
Additional Locals. Separate School Report.THE) MERCHANTS BANK OP CANADA.
—Bargains in suitings for the next 

thirty days at G. plach’s.
—Miss Lizzie and Rebecca Schaab of c_ ... .. _ . . , _

Chesley are visiting friends here. Q . '., ' arr^ Schmidt, Francis
... Schmidt, George Bunlmann.

—Only half a dozen carloads of sug@r , ... „ ,, „beets were shipped from this .tatiofcl^ ObveTuetz^E^beth Schmidt.'

Sr. III.—Clarissa Schmidt, Mary Die
trich, Marie Buhlmann, Alfred Broh- 
mann, Bertha Illig, Oliver Stiegler, 
Lillian Kunkcl, Raymond Schurter.

—Jr. III.—Christine Herrgott, Bea
trice O'Brien. Juliette Brohmann, Mari
anne Weiler, Susan Hotten, Elinor Die- 
mert, Loretta Lobsinger, Mary Buhl
mann, Stanley Bcitz.

Form II.—Alphonse Ruetz, Petronilla 
Schurter, Rose Kunkel,e Aloyn Schefter, 
Marie Weiler, Pauline Weiler.

ESTABLISHED 1864
REPORT FOR NOVEMBER.

• Form V.—Eugene Werler.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
Total Assets OVER FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

* Reserve fund and undivided profits over $4,000,000.

president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt. vice PRESIDENT, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq.
E. F. HEBDEN, general manager. this fall.

—Do not forget to get your little girl 
a nice doll cradle for Christmas at N. 
Schwalm’s.

—L: C. Karstedt, tinsmith, has re
turned from the West and has taken a 
situation at Chcslev.

—Read the Corner Store's advt. this 
week. Every thing you need for Xmas 
is to be found at the Corner Store.

—Wm. Duffy held the ticket that won 
the horse that was awarded in the dravv- 

W. D. Ellis will open up on Saturday 'n8 contest held by a Carrick fa 
in the Smith brick block, a stock of fancyl The animal cost Mr. Duffy 29 cents, 
goods, small wares, stationery, toys, etc. —Great reduction in cutters during 

Alderman Martin Riepert killed a the next 30 days, a large variety to selec.t 
snake alongside the railway track here from, at J. Schuett’s carriage shop, 
on Friday last. —The meeting of the License Com-

Mr. Alex Ste. Marie, of the Howick- missioners of South Bruce to consider 
Carrick town line, brought in on Tues- the transfer of the Railway Hotel license 
day a load of what we would judge were be held on Dec. 18th, at the Hartley 
the best hogs which have passçd over House, Walkerton, instead of at the 
the scales for some time. There were Railway Hotel, Mildmay, as advertised. 
15 and they weighed 3,190 pounds. —The law requires that births, deaths 
Porkers like those are few and far be- and marriages shall be registered with 
tween these days. the clerk of the municipality, within 30

—Mr. Jacob Maurer has received the drys after the event has taken place, 
collector’s roll, and be able to render un- and a penalty of 810 may be collected 
to Ceasar that which belongs to Ceasar- from the man whose duty it is to make 
when he calls. The rate this year is 13 the registration and does not do it. 
mills on the 8, same as last year. Of —Tommy Burns, alias Noah Brusso, 
this amount, onlv 3£ mills on the 8 is» formerly of Hanover, won the world’s 
controllable by the council, the county" heavy weight championship by defeating 
rate, 2 mills, is demanded and fixed by Gunner Moir in a ten round fight at 
the county council. The school rate, 6| England on Monday night. Brusso is 
mills, is fixed and demanded by the 27 years old. His parents formerly re
school board, and the council dare not sided near Ncustadt. Brusso has made 
say a word. his fortune in the ring, and is now worth

some 860,000.
—Clearing furniture sale during the 

next 30 days at J. F. Schuett’s furniture 
store.

—We take the following from yester
day’s World:—“This afternoon Judge 
Monck sentenced three of the men ar
rested for stealing wire from Woodman 
Bros,, as follows: William Brooks four 
years, Joseph Goldberg three years, 
Harry Weinstein one year, Louis Levy 
was acquitted. John Neville, Napier- 
strcct, was arrested this morning as a 
member of the same gang.

To reap the best results from your 
poultry, always starve for twenty four 
hours before killing, kill by bleeding at 
mouth or throat, dry-pick while warm, 
leaving no feathers on whatever. Take 
the heads off geese and ducks, and leave 
them on turkeys and chickens. If our 
readers will follow' these instructions 
they will receive the top prices, provid
ing of course that their fowl is in good 
condition.

—Joseph Anderson of Cargill, assist
ant burner at the Owen Sound Portland 
Cement Company’s plant at Shallow 
Lake, was so badly injured by being 
caught in a belt shortly after 7 o’clock 
on Sunday morning last that his death 
followed about half an hour later. The 
unfortunate man had just come on duty 
and was in the act of throwing on the 
belt when a heavy pea-jaçket which he 
was wearing caught on the shaft and he 
whirled around several times. His left 
arm and right leg w'ere broken in several 
places, besides having his head badly 
bruised and lacerated. His death was 
directly due to the shock following his 
injuries. He was 28 years of age and 
eaves a wife and two children.

The stationery printed at this office is 
giving the best satisfaction. Last week 
we printed 1000 statements for a man 
and by their aid collected a small for
tune. Two months ago a man bought 
of us some note paper and envelopes to 
use when writing to his sweetheart and 
now he is married. Another young man 
forged a name on a cheque printed at 
this office and he is in the penitentiary. 
Another young man stole some of our 
paper to make cigarettes with—he is 
dead. A young lady bought some of our 
paper to curl her hair on and now she 
has a beau.—We have only a few pack
ages of this kind in stock. By using our 
stationer)' a person can collect old ac
count, tell fortunes, make rain, change 
the color of the hair, have the teeth ex
tracted without pain, find out the name 
of the future husband or wife, be 
cessful in business, triumph over ene
mies and get elected to office.—Ex
change.

The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W. Provinces. 
Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest rates, payable at par at any point in Canada or U. S.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest at 3 per cent per annum allowed on S. B. deposits of $1 and upwards.

INTEREST ADDED TO PRINCIPAL QUARTERLY.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Special Attention given to Farmers’ Business.

MILDMAY Branch. A. A. WERLICH Manager.

Clifford.
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rmer. Sr. 1.—Fred Buhlmann, Anna Buhl
mann, Madeleine Strocder, Mary Ruetz, 
Harold Sauer, Ralph Schmidt.

■vfefS

mv, Jr. I.— Madeleine Schuett, Rose
Ryan, Irene Missere, Arthur Godfrey, 
Joseph Schnurr.

) *ra
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BORN.

Filsinger.—In Carrick, Dec. 3rd., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Filsinger, a daugh
ter.

Donaldson—In Toronto, on Nov. 29th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Donaldson, (nee 
Miss Mary Land) a daughter.

Im,

r Making 
a Dress ! 1

like all other 
work, re
quires the j 
best tools. 1 
Dressmakers 
who know 
use only

Public School Report.

Room i.

III. Class—The following—is-the per 
cent, for 3 examinations:—C. Schwalm 
81, E. Eckel 61, E. Hahn 51, H. Voigt 
47, F. Fink 43 (2 exams), C. Hamel 40, 
G. Richards 29, W. Holtzmann 7.

II. Class.—2 exams—O. Becker 98 (1 
exam), M. Schwalm 83, H. Gowdy 79, 
P. Fink 76, M. Lambert 71, G. Press 
63, L. Rubach 62, R. Wilson 56, J. 
Schnurr 55.

Sr. Pt. II.—2 exams—M. Miller 75, C. 
Siding 70, L. Becker 64, A. Miller^.

Jr. Pt. II.—L. Hahn and S. Elliott 66, 
L. Schnurr 54.

KfMKimm
Shears and Scissors
the kind that never balk or "hagerie.” 
Every cut is true and clean—no un
certainty. THAT’S the kind of 
shears to have, and there’s only one 
way to get them- look for the name 
Keen Kutter, for 37 years the guar
antee of perfection.

Keen Kutter also appears on the 
very best pocket knives for men and 
women, the complete Keen Kutter 

line being sold under 
this mark and motto:

w Jim "The Recollection 
ffea of Quality Remains 

IxMÆluAm L°n9 After the Price 
is Forgotten. "

îuA» Mwk BagUlMod.

DISTRIBUTION OF SEED GRAIN.
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By instruction of the Hon. Minister 
of Agriculture a distribution is being 
made this season of samples of supgsior 
sorts of grain and potatoes to Canadian 
farmers for the improvement of seed. 
The stock for distribution has been se
cured mainly from the Experimental 
Farms at Indian Head, Sask., and Bran
don, Man. The samples consist of oats, 
spring wheat, barley, Indian corn (for 
ensilage only) and potatoes. The quan
tity of oats sent is 4 lbs., and of wheat 
or barley 5 lbs., sufficient in each case 
to sow one-twentieth of an acre. The 
samples of Indian corn and potatoes 
weigh 3 lbs. each. A quantity of each 
of the following varieties has been se
cured for this distribution 

Oats—Banner, Wide-Awake, White 
Giantr.Danish Island, Thousand Dollar, 
Improved Ligowo, all white varieties. 
Black oats arc not recommended for 
general cultivation, a few samples, how
ever, are available which can be sent if 
specially asked for.

Wheat.—Red Fife (beardless); Pres
ton Pringle’s Champlain and Huron 
(early bearded sorts); Percy and Stanley 
(early beardless varieties).

Barley.—Six-rowed—Mensury. Odes
sa, Mansfield and Claude. Two-rowed 
—Standwcll, Invincible, Canadian Thor
pe and Sidney.

Indian Corn (for ensilage).— Early 
sorts—Angel of Midnight, Compton’s 
Early and Longfellow; later varieties— 
Selected Learning, Early Mastodon and 
White Cap Yellow Dent.

Potatoes — Early vaaicties — Early 
White Prize and Rochester Rose. Med
ium to late varieties, Carman No. 1 and 
Late Puritan. These later varieties are 
as a rule more productive than the earl
ier kinds.

Only one sample can be sent to each 
applicant, hence if an individual receives 
a sample of oats he cannot also receive 
one of wheat, barley, Indian corn or po
tatoes. Lists of names from one indi-. 
vidual, or applications for more than 
one sample for one household, cannot 
be entertained. The samples will be 
sent free of charge through the mail.

Applications should be addressed to 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may be sent in any time be
fore the 15th of Fedruary, after which 
the lists will be closed, so that samples 
asked for may be sent but in good time 
for sowing.

Q) 4-i

FORMOSA.
j Joseph Schumacher has sold his house 

in Formosa to William Schill.
Peter Strauss has moved on his farm 

near Riversdale. *
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Oehring were in 

Mildmay on Monday, on business.
Drs. McCuc and Sinclair operated on • 

Joseph Kuntz of Culross last week. 
Mr. Kuntz suffered with appendicitis.

Tony Oppcrman has been on the sick 
list for the last two weeks.

The Graf brothers, Joseph and Ra
phael, shot three foxes in the woods last 
Saturday, they were fine large animals 
and made a heavy load to carry home.

Albert and Joseph Bildstein and Wm. 
Giessler have returned from the North
west where they spent the summer 
working.

Mr. A. Symons of Culross was the 
first man to bring a load of logs in with 
his sleigh this W'inter.

! New Tailor. =3

=3New Sixitings.
ISTew Styles JI

Doesn’t spring give you the feeling that you 
F want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of 
3: course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
3: your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 5 
3: a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 3 
3: fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 3 

correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 
3: tee a right fit. Call and see us.

fc

33:

F R. MACNAMARA 3 —Mr. Henry Hauch of Walkerton 
was in town last Monday.

—Mrs. McCormick of Pinkerton is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. Vollick.

An exchange says—“Beer will make a 
man fat.” Yes, and we have known it to 
make him lean, that is if there 
thing near for him to lean against.

American land buyers arc beginning to 
flock into Alberta again, although not in 
such large numbers as last year,

Agnes Thomas, who was tried at 
Walkerton at the Fall Assizes for 
slaughter in connection with the Wiar- 
ton riots was arrested in Strathroy last 
week for drunkeness.

John Henderson has sued John Lcifso 
of Brant, for Ç30, the price which he 
places on the watch, which he lost in 
the Saugeen River, a few months ago. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Hender
son and Mr. Robertson on their 
down the river in a canoe ran into a 
wire fence, which Mr. Lcifo had strung 
across the river, and in the mix-up Hen
derson lost his watch. Mr. Leifso, we 
understand claims that the township is 
liable.

* 3
MERCHANT TAILOR. -
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MILDMAY’S NEW was any-
!

1

DRUG STORE, j
;

If you need anything for that cough, we have 
r Scott’s Emulsion, White Pine and Tar, Psychine, 
i Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, Four T’s 
' and a host of other reliable preparations.
< Yorkshire Stock Food in 2jjc. 50c and $1.00 pack- \ 
f ages, also in pails. This is one of the oldest and best j 
L stock foods on the market.
[. Kargon, Salatone and Eppotonc compounds in stock. <

AGENT FOR PARKER’S DYE WORKS.

man-

I
:>

i

i>
k

! Jno. Coates, - Druggist
: MILDMAY.

suc-. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was presented on 
his 66th birthday with an automobile by 
Lord Strathcona.A.

(
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oven lo heat. Arrange upon dish and 
eerve hot.

Chocolate Cakes, Marshmallow Frost
ing.—Cream half

of ammonia, 
liie wrong side

-—. VSÎ SMS
î?^£.t!ssSftxsS “fut reiarsL ‘

p'Zipart ’SÿTÆÎ W “* "*<" Wi" “«P

FTP -«»«rsstirsu,r^asdissolvedI marshmallows are added. of your scissors under eve™
Rice Snowballs.—Hoil rice in salted stitch far enough to cut ill y hJrd 

water till very tender. Wet small cups ° CUl
and while rice is still hot pack tightly 
into the cups, leaving a shallow hollow 
in the centre. Set in cool place for about 
three hours. In serving fill hollow 
with red jelly and pour custard sauce 
around. Custard Sauce—One pint of 
rnilk, three eggs, one and one-half cup
fuls of sugar and a litlle salt, cooked 
m double, boiler until smooth and 
creamy. When cold flavor wilh vanil-

t
+

Press with hot iron on FAIR EASTERN SMUGGLER.

How a Turkish Woman Leaded the Cus
toms Officer.

Of course women are better smug
glers than men. Every Customs flouse 
officer of the Western world is well
IZlll ?' At1*1 tocl- Bul notwithstanding 
Pierre lotis recent revelations as to the 
modernization of the Turkish harem and
IfranA»?6 ,U dailfe'htere- » seems
strangely incongruous that the veiled 
tudics who flit in ghost-llke fasfiion 
about the slreels of Constantinople 
should not only travel alone by train ' 
but defy the Customs House officer with 
a brazenness that would do credit to a
wvlT roAUn,g 'voman of the North or 
West. Such, however, is the case, ac
centing to a lady correspondent who 
some time ago travelled in a ladies' car- 

The life ol any constant traveller is m ,C<mslantin<,ple to Sofia in. the

wîarÆRw swffssSaT-^ gg^^jswswr fe™ tat? tasttsHEup in sour ï|£ ^.1"ds of winter sap their strength, with the idea of her wealth, she showed 
cream. the kidneys become diseased or rheu- ai1 manner of beaullful presents which

(.lean wringer rollers with kerosene ,na!,slm fls in- What Ls needed to she carried with her in her vartous
and keep the wringer well oiled. wlhstanU this hardship is rich, red p:eces of luggage. There were towels

Clean mica in heating stoves bv v <,dr,lu‘ purc b,°od that Dr. Wii- ,Wllh wide embroidered borders hand-
washing with hot vinegar and sail. " . "IS 1 mk Pills alone can make. These t'c'l'ehicfs with fine needlework corners

Add a little cream to icing for cake F. ,ale lhc travellers never-failing a.pi1 ll<?ms- vci,s and scarfs of Eastern
tc prevent its cracking when cut. f\n,:n<i- Concerning them Mr. George Slk>, ever so many olher tilings

To clean glass bottles or vases, pul 1 0lpc’ of Sl- EM. Que., says:-"! am ?vh,‘Ph 1 dn|y admired. Then she pointed
vinegar in soap suds and wash Ihor- ? Rrnin doa,er and am obliged to make eaor,‘,ous hassoek under her feel,
«ughly. frequent trips, sometimes very tiring > fJ,e said- There must have

Chloride of lime, sprinkled around 1 ^turned home from one of these tw.<>n,y pounds in it.
places that rats frequent, will drive hips last summer very much fatigued lhll ,he,.Ru,^arinn Customs

ta L * S SSSSr—sr»sr*** **“ «*- •*» a s&vfc. •«?»« ss-ssfY-Hot .valor amt mala will na,tally re- ‘ hud 3 headache, pain, my with the eharachtrism^
move stains from wood, such ns the fk,mach ?nd w«is very weak. I went head whirl, wilh Orienta simto es neln 
door, table,etc. doctor, but he said 1 would be don, clicked her longue and said S'

In lining a jacket, put plait in mid- "''f'11 lda day °T M. so I started on «e vient pas ici," obviously meaning of
die of the back to allow for strain ;ln,° ['Lr lrlp: 1 had not gone far before lb-‘ Customs officer. ' fe

acp°f,s ,’he back- „mîV<'iry Ai.!, nn,d had lo raturn horn.- , At day dawn we reached Herman» theGi t frames can to cleaned wilh a d 80 lo bpd- 1 lia<l chills, headache. fr< nTier station. The ofiicer came lo our 
sumll sponge dipped very lightly in oil pa“,ls m ni-v stomach and kidneys. The c81-riage, cast a glance into our oom- 
of turpentine. doctor came to sec me and he said I pnrtrncn< saw the Turkish lady (who

A good filling for sofa cushions is was overworked. He fronted me for "«eanwhile had put her "feridshi " over
made from strips of old clolhes torn *everal mon,hs. hut inslend of improv- Jjr ll0nd) and disappeared at once in
as tor rag carpets. Ing > continually grew worse. I wasted m ivnro lo the Mohammedan objection

When seeding raisins, pour boilin» away al,nosl 1° a skeleton and really hal a woman should be 
water over them and let them stand lhoURht 1 was Koing to die. One dnv 
a few minutes. my wife returned from the village with

Heat the milk to be used in custards ? s"pp,y of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Pies or puddings, and they may be ar=''d me take them, as she 
caked much quicker. " said they had been very highly roconi-

To wash woodwork wring a cloth !î1cnd?d M 1,0 I did so, and by the
out of soft warm water, dip it in soda l:me 1 hnd k<,n foiir boxes I felt
and rub on Ihe woodwork ’ enough benefit to decide me to coni tone

Peppermint sprigs laid ,round-shelves !t!Cm ?nd 1 px,k “bout a dozen foxes
and places which mice frequent will 1 h,'y fu,ly cured me and to-day | am
orivc them away. 1 able to go about- my work without

A button hook hung lo- Ihe door with fec""« falie,1<'d;/ 
pepper minced cel- " , ec yards of laPc can be used t. ,2" ,?* ,leasl exertion is a

cry, and a little tomato catsup, no f a’ly Part of fhe room. sign that he blood is poor. Déplacé
Pi light and lie. Dust with seasoning „,'Y- f walhm8 while stockings either hf, had blood with good blood and 
dredge with Hour, and fry slowly to A!„'iY ,.bread- ndd “ few drops of ™ 1 be '? Pleasure. Dr. Williams'
hot butter until a golden brown 0xabc flcid to lhc water. bmk Ill,s moke pure, red lilood. That

Pumpkin Pie.—Pumpkins vary 'in ge- on hav'' » wire frame, |hcy cure anaemia, rheumatism
lalinous substance so much that the i,„ t’"ard 1,1 sel in sink for pails while I ki?n.ey ly'"b Ç; ItKligeslion, heart pn|.
aluoinit of milk in p.v^nior, to the ' Wor,k is bci'lp *,ne. *n, and «he nerve-racking fits'
mashed pumpkin must vary also A 1 '1 olPon napkin under the cover glr,,hdf’d and womanliood. Sold by all 
cupful of pumpkin, a quurf of creamy ^'",,^«8 Potatoes, and you wild d™'c?s <* b> "'ail al Mcenis
milk, two, eggs, one-half cupful ,,f -n,n ‘ .n!l"'h n,ccr when done. n, u/m slx, hfxes for S2.30 from
gar and spices should make a good pie if ih ° anh trouble may often be saved D W l|,ams °°-' PwctcvUle, Out.
VVI cn mere are only two it is nice to wii , dcsk is ke,,t supplied
take individual pies in pally nans 1 good pcns- Paper and ink.

Granlterry Snow—(took à Ppi„l of chhnnl'vP "l r!1C"l<><' <,f cleaning |amp
cranberries in as little water as pos- am Yolkb „ uh" lbc sloani ^ a kettle 1|C> Are Never Outlawed Among the 
sihle and when tender put them through \VhW «■„«£ lh a. newspaper. Natives of flial Country

K Z V w«! p «f *bt b regardevl as a

", » s : **■ """ UMaat’wsuKr.'ws ;■ svs-stre ±rsâ>’tWï?f!Fscream al-„tl it. hasting one lahle.spoonfui of sugar hand and fa w ! thnt «?* the hus-
Tqrkoy Dolls.—'Two cupfuls of minced mednlYh- "nlTr ̂ ■'0>'Ul Pti,<‘n #»• Africa an older practic^Tim*1' persLls*

turkey which has'been seasoned highly 11»,i the' hP!!,ff cook“l. ni order, and debts may b,- collectai from -oDier
Rind ,| together wilh butler, wo,king An p retoimY"’S n'"y ^ Gained, relatives, us, indeed |î^y‘ °,h*r
It into small oblong, rolls with me Ing of Un mJv [ ' 'Vhich haa a tin- many Oriental peoples,
hands. Mix up a light biscuit dough, cr bv aimlvinA !llttdc lo l<xlk clean- ,A. among flic native Iribes of 
r-U it into a Ihha layer, cut into squares ToY'enèw' ih» s °f white enamel* A,rica„ls never outlawed, fl desronds 
and wrap one around cad, meat roll i| around ,hfi-s dfncas of a veil, wrap f'ri"‘, 10l,fall1"'r lo the children, oven 
R-Ike in a quick oven and sene hot al fifil wlfith ' A "anl «fretebed (he i”'d, a/?d/ourlh Wieration. In
w, h .ream sauce or with the gravy re.,! Y» ’ Md dry « «" lhc ^ mW Agnew. a mis-
left from I ho dny before. ,v. , senary the following account of native

££?'"£"'........- «*—

se.» MûnwS f* s; s
lro”" 4 ssrresa -

--------------------------------- : TÆto the tidaltor °' 'hiS kind W,U

Fazenda is a native Christian, lier
va' a n" r' y ch,'ef; Ik‘r 8™ndfalher 

a iuntl of underbuytr for
i ü hYi, iVlK> w<,"'kl eive him cloth 
i v\ hicii to piiT chase ivory.
I Olio day a milive came to him with a 
i rn- 'Y ,'0,'y’ '"ore Ilian ho had clolh to 
iim, ! ’ '.’p "W'K'd lhc native to go
''ilh him to the white 

. buy it.
I Instead of paying for the ivory, the 
white man took it and drove them" away
fÏLY."Ter Ul<‘n made claim against 

.fazendas grandfather, who could not 
•pay SO Ihe debt descended lo his son.

! J,h(° P°n’ *° avilie the limiter, guv<- a 
pi- to Hie son or the man who had lost 

I £ ivory; hut this girl died. so. accord- 
ir.g io native custom, lie had lo g.vc un- 

| Fazenda ' ' ,K' dld Ij> handing over

i nl ! !'" flatter finally get more eompli- 
j al™' as Jhe man who g.,1 Fazenda died,

■' a^« s,le htvame Ihe property of his bio-

I , •<’h<‘ Ml I his man, and anollicr offered 
, j,uy her. Accordingly, her father hiok 

cloth from Ihe second 
settle up with

+ the barbb'S union
Of Montreal, Canada.

J

l About the House j
it+» ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦

SEASONABLE DISHES.

C^nbcrry Roll.—Ma ko a rich biscuit 
<*cugh; roll out one-fourth of an inch 
in thickness, spread with cranberry 
sauce.
well together, 
doth and steam for

I f *;,\l
%Roll up and press the edges 

Sow up in a floured 
over an hour. 

Serve with cream and sugar or sauce.
Turkey Legs Rivaled.—Place tlie legs 

i*nd thighs left over from the turkey on 
a gridiron over a low fire and turn 
every three or four minutes, 
well broiled on both sides take them 
off. Roll in mustard and broad crumbs 
aud pour melted butler over them.

turkey Toast.—Chop cold turkey fine 
nnd let it simmer for fifteen minutes, 
with just enough gravy or slock to 
<*ver it. a lump of butter, and salt, 
pepper, and mustard to season. Have 
ready small squares of buttered toast, 
spread the turkey over it and serve.

Cranberry Sauce.—Wash four cupfuls 
^ cranberries and put in a saucepan 
With four cupfuls of granulated sugar 
and one cupful of cold water; cover and 
«Dow them to toil for fifteen minutes- 
ihen remove from the fire, skim, and 
Four into the dish in which tliov 
Ik* served.

Rice

BADLY IUJN DOWN.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Came 
Rescue After Doctors’ Treat

ment Failed.

.

to Ihe

When
HÜÊm■'-:v

la.

THINGS WELL TO KNOW’.

Potatoes may be warmed 
cream better than in sweet

m
:

Iarc to MR.

PE-RU-NA scoresPudding.—Wash in several 
wafers or,c cupful of rice and mix with 
t four cupfuls of sweet milk, one-half 

tcaspooiiful of sail, one-half of a cupful 
<1. sugar and the grated rind of a !c- 
1,1011. Stir ill two eggs not previously 
beaten turn into the- pudding dish and 
bake for three hours.

Cranberry Olives—Spread slices of 
r 'as! Ini key, chicken, or veal with rtoli 
cranberry -sauce, sprinkle wilh grated 

eal <i mills, a little minced celery, 
ami some little bits of butter, season 
oolicatefy, roll up, and fasten with liny 
skewers, or tie. Dip in .melted butter, 
r" 1,n sf'ns<-n<1d crumbs, and brown 
hghlly in a quick oven.

Cranberry Batter Pudding—To 
«"l of sour milk add

Another Triumph in Canada
President Fdward Bousquet Lauds 

in Glowing Words.
Mr. Edward Bousquet, 248 a Panel 

street, Montreal, Can., president of 
barbers International Union, Local 
■Sou, writes:

"For several years I have suffered 
from catarrh. I tried many remedies 
with little or no results.

"1 was advised by a friend to try 
i eruna, and after using a few boilles, 
1 am much relieved.

“1 believe Pcruna to be the greatest 
known catarrh remedy of the v-„. 
cheerfully recommend Pcruna for ca
tarrh. ’

The truthfulness of Mr. Bousquct’s- 
^statements cannot be questioned, lie 
has given a clear and frank recital or 
bus experience with chronic catarrh 
nud how I‘eruna helped him when all 
other remedies failed.

, , seen by any
man outside the harem. After a while 
an old woman appeared. “Hanum 
(madam), she said, “the Customs officer 
sends me to ask- whether thou hast any- 

"pon which a duty should be 
paid. Say to the child of the desert ” 
\va‘ Ihe dignified reply, “that 1 have no
thing but tlie things I require. A litlle 
-V.ffco for the journey.”

And She put down the front of he,- 
dainty little travelling coffee machine 
and a spirit tamp and began to prepare 
her breakfast, throwing, as an after
thought, a few coins and cigarettes at 
liu old woman’s feet.

a cup-
nngar, a teaspoonful of'iifil" tuYTeggY* 

anil one feaspoonful of soda. Beat until 
fight, then add enough Hour to make 
a thm batter. Flour a pint of cranber
ries and stir into Ihe batter. Bake in 
n moderate oven until baked through 
Serve with sauce.

furkey Olives—Select tlie nicest, slic
es of turkey, cut thin, and spread each 
'Vith a mixture of bread crumbs 
chopped oyslers. 
melted butter, sail.

age. I

and
season this with JUST HIS CASE.

Wilh a blessing 
ana a grin on tier lips the crone left the 
carriage, 'the Customs were passed and 
I thought sadly cf all sorts of beautiful 
things which I lmd not bought at the 
large bazaar at Constantinople tor fear 
of the Customs.

A man who was famous for never pay
ing his bills owed a considerable sum 
to lus tailor. Sending bills had bad no 
effect upon the debtor, so the tailor 
decided to make a personal attempt to 
collect the amount. He called several 
times upon I hero delinquent, but 
never able to c#itcli /him.

PASS RECIPE AROUNB-«l“1
“Will yJ 
The ma 

end then

was 
Finally he 

helwas going.ont, and 
h tlie modest inquiry-— 

pay me this bill, sir?" ’ 
looked fit it for a moment 
id, mnOcenl.lyV 
xcv<n’ owe aliybody any-

*------------

The

------------*--------- _
DEBTS 1\ AFRICA.

TELLS IIOW TO MAKE THIS SIMPLE 
RHEUMATISM CIRE.

“Did you”
Ill ng?"

"No,*sir,” njttfed'ltie^fivfor.
“Ine:i you ran afford jto. wail,” £aid 

U|e waggish debtor, landXff he walked.
lhc tailor again Made several at- 

tempts, and at last was successful in 
cornering lhc man a second lime.

The debtor looked very solemn, and 
said: Are you ;,i debt to onvone?”
r,p»ri|'-be C”Ughl lhis limc- ‘«he tailor

“Acs, sir; I am sorry I.am.”
“Ami why don't you pay?"
“Because I haven’t got lhc money,' 

sa,!d. Ibc !ailor’ W|li, significant look 
Hints just my ease c.xacllv. my 

dear sir,” replied the del,tor. -, a,y
tiim u^%zn,,erfecM*my ^i-

Prescription Given Which Sufierers of 
Dread Disease (kin Make Up and Try 
at Home at Small Cost.

To relieve the worst forms of Rheuma
tism, take a leaspoonful of the following 
mixture after each meal and at bed
time :

Flirid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce- 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

These harmless ingredients pan be ob
tained from any druggist in the simil
ar towns, and are easily mixed tv 
shaking them well in a bollle Relief 
dYsSnCra!ly IeK trcm lhe llrsl ,cw DRIVEN FROM HOME.

This prescription, stales a well-known mucli" obmu IhY’hYroWh0..Y=d r<‘ad 
aullioriiy in a Montreal morning paper Irish nrae-intrv s ups which, the
forces the clogged-up, inactive kidneys’ determine i y are supposed lo .suffer, 
'<> tiller and si ram from the hkx.d îl,e ÎW.Ji"’ 0 ?ul in lbe Em- 
poisonous waste matter and uric acid, faira fob hi «elf ™ " Sla,e of ab
wluch causes RheumatUm. ' (vh lY 1! '

As Rheumatism is not only the most pari of ,Z 'hro,,phpain/iil and tortuous disease, but dan- ' e IS Hnd hc
geroiLS to life, .uis simple recipe will 
doubt lie greatly valued by many suf
ferers here al home, who should at once 
prepare the mixture to get this relief.

It is sakl tliat a person who would 
lake this prescription regularly, a dose 
<r two daily, or even a few times a 
week, would never have serious Kidney 
cr Urinary disorders or Rheumatism 

Cut tins out and presene it. Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions which reallv 
relieve are scarce, indeed, and when 
you need it you want it badly.

may among

a re mo! a
, ^ ,, came «cross a
poor old woman, .sealed, with all lier 
h imblp furniture uhoul her, in ||„, ,nil, 
die of ihe road before hei’’liMJe  ̂

I he traveller was profoundly moved’ 
t.ere, before his very eyes, a real Irish 
I Mellon was taking place. He got out

' , s cal’ and lie gave the old wo- 
man a sovereign.

‘T oil lhe. ' lie said, “«hat .is ihe 
In uhic my jx-or friend?” ”

Bobbing and curtseying her gralilndo 
ti*e old woman replied : “Shure «.-or 
me on id mans whitewashing. ’ ’ ’

J###

A Girlhood and Scott’s Emulsion are 
<§) linked together.

5 The girl who takes Scott’s Emut-
% ^fon has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 

plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girl’s 
digestion is weak, Scott’s Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keep 
girl’s strength.

no

a while 
with

man. who would

* A woman would rather be lailor- 
madc Ilian self-made.

One kind of charity always has f 
card utlacheJ to il.

Give a man a good dinner and lie 
will remain in a good humor for at 
lvast an hour.

&

SHILOH’S (“SSS CUREiA.)

s up a pet a bottle to-day from your druggist. If 

it doesn t cure you quicker than anything 

youever tried he’ll give you your money back

innn in order to 
. ... , , lbl* man she left. Rut

I- azi j»l,i refiKuig the bargain, I lie second 
i ';,a" ''/""I ,1<)I lake back his elolh, hut 
j deiijunded gold sovereigns instead.
I rmafiy Fazenda went to work for a 
i Tii-'Monnry. «‘firm'd sgiiio monev of her 

"hiuecom-

ALL DRUCCISTSi 50c. AND SI .OO.
fndocotoithRb,"i' î?/;:ï:zTc2ltckr r.dir-- r°r <mgh,
asc., soc., and S, œ a bo«L5 ghS and Colds for ^ years. All dniggis,!-;
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îlgure seemed like the ghost of the 
lovely, blooming girl. She returned 
the greetings of those she met, though 
she scarcely bent her head. Before she 
nad always had a pleasant smile in her 
bcauliful eyas, and now. they thought, 
>he was “mad with pride." Ah, she 
had a full purse behind her now I 

Her mother had a fire in I he dining- 
eoom, and had I he lamp already light- 
ed, she ivaa making up her accounts, 
and had some money beside her 

Is >t you, Lora?'
Yes, mamma. Don't 

sit here. Please,

y
P^oul'of wtohT^.^

tsur “
ÏÏZ <U1<t,a 1“*' boat, and around 

left arm a black woollen band, as 
u of mourning.

After he had carefully spread out 
is fur c ut over his knees, he look out 
newspaper and began to read, while 

he tram sped on through the wintry 
jjmdscape. It was gloomy, foggy wea
w'ith ,lhC f.Un, 506,11011 bnth lo bailie DA,H' SUGGESTIONS.

™' zu is,t au% ss 3 - «. ww o,

gwo anything for it ^ «f moUonte». Opposite ner dafiv ^airm -

“M,rohr *7° Si'Vor *'«• ««amnia." shaxv s Up in Sho,'ld !b° ^
,hat-,oor was °rtuo "TmT'zï run

“Yea. rather Zn beg o,^,-_“ ^Vho “i* « 5 '-'hi ka'*-

Iter voice choked over the rest c'oik ,1 “ s"npl® travelling feed, such“Did she say anything alouT iP“ fur ^ k cap ot very cheap '* be

v&fJSJ? “■ «ay-fKstst'sa .............. „„„
»M*i jaw" sarssF f -r^rT’* “ “ “

4» «yr*iur jls ~F «.«Wtt ‘ï-Z-SmF dKi vs

endure the duties that her marriage ini- s Katkr ,P L swavZi fl„s‘ . ^ how 1,10 carriage slL l“llle »•»«« he kept |n
a as I.upon her. She considered that there .4-''au v,'« Tollen dittZiol know- she possible Th! grading xvas bn- housed niwtL.k?0 anlmels are

were rights, sacred rights, which stood ™-n°t °°ni5 bark from her class vet MwsLane/m, m gCnlIemin flun« his storage' Wt sioL W!lhy,4 cellar or
n’gher than tliose which bound her lo 11,0 111,10 coffee-pot. with the thin settled iiimJdf riT° op,x,sltc w#l. and squaro feet of gla^n^r°Uhlibô litfhl (i
the man whom she could not love, ^ffee in tt. was siandlng on the slovrt ishiiu, “ ,nap' 11 is aston- with at l^tloo‘^ir'IL-0^' and <1ry'
>r-.i aa she no longer possessed lhe.se «'uiting for Hie young girl aM on the a 11an n>tsses his cigar. animal It shonis^hl^ air 10 eac*t

rights slvc had firmly decided to call ,abl« "'as bread and butter ° whin Z 1 have sIopl a little, outlets, so ^a.Ll Ts 7 7** 8nd
gry words no ,Perfeclly ('alm- These b°r aid a power before which all . ,<,ra lia,) thrown off her cloak and called htaiZ"».0* ® Ch!lds voice ■ re- ventilation xvithouf drafts of f£'°

“I L ” tongor affected her mua» give way—right, duly torrh- !°8Red back In the corner of ik' J, S lm lo the Present. cow. The prromrn ? nr f alr 'on 1110
dor h“ mvZT miWd oul»-=rd splen- everything. “And then-then,' Lhe Sho hid not speak. Sh • oil! Zklv maf.miV'Th wWh W«- dear Mixrod by darkening Ihe toabto Xn ">"
troLraTdJZT'ktoZon'T1611- “and mS, ,Tni T- T! then sh0 0Pt °« Ch,ld asktid' in llia En», moving the manm/s^pt^ ^

advantage I sho„w h„ ,1 aS Hproel J.T d, ,l0nser pra.v, tier mind b d ,and ll°ran to cut it. She had Ills mother 'renliea ■ , . the «Tsu P4lrs' wttlls and ceilings of
with so much kiv' beon content .nlIed 'vllh idea. She had had 151 dmner at lome. he must k«p J" * wllfspcr lhal iXt toro S‘Jouhl ^ «ï1»1- «"«1 <X»

Frau El fried a. tv»* r Pt wcl for a ton8 finie: as scon , LIs, carrlaec to come for you”’ man over ther/wLf n i h® °ld gcIltto" \v£lJT, f œbw*t>’ anU white-
this wr/ifh iv^a tu** fl,rK),kS|y nngrv; a/’ lShc IaY <j<)wn she heard the soft ?,sked h(-’r n‘-other at length. * ,iixm was asleep. And there- ' ^ 0(1 .lwif° a ytur. Tiierc should be
about helh nndS s^o°nlly iKen,,lnc l!linK vlupl<of the quiet litlie river behind do111 know. Don't s,,eak of my f< ur years oîd,Ueh„Z.6 kl!ow' abo|'1 tïonrasZ«alChll‘K l,jdgcs tind projet
bar atTh; "rLïï rZ 'slro',S|-V of the P^ento* house. And in the dav- *>'"* «way; let me stay here now ' of "he*adv wh ^ up inUj lho >«P 10 Alim ^ ,
struck out ai im , u i'T, S>vans-’' sbe time, when she was condemned to in- 1 am very glad to have you, Lora- cloak around îh» îrf-U iy wrnppod **'' slrong-«,!Slw T dirl-Y U«er or
Ot a nerf eel n i d<i 1,11,10 ui Hie midst Roi,vity. and sal alone at her fireside. only thong,it—don't misunderstand and then » 10 dauity little figure, I Slora^marmre6,, ln,aleria ln the stable,
leg llm t, ^Td °! c‘,u™ abuse; the she Pictured to herself how it would »* " - m sunderstand a^.“;0" a tow conversation ensued feet from Z ?wer *l ,eMl «

a teZè LIS tor °» Z

man.'SOrOUS kfcte JJ1 ro)?y«"she kissed W ™
le ira was slandi,, , - „ i , slML11? P-mipous ftm-ral her b°r mother and left lhe house. Katie more to the time ^ years and through rollon flannel or absorbmt

looking out Shu ureK, i", ", win,iow. - i*,n"'1 w°uld have for her. and Frau had not made her appearance. such a ho" "" L 7 m was' i'lsl '?n;. ®»°' «« ™ degrees V. as roon^
log- llier ,1,’id f f ,UT ,oolrh tight "f,4la, among the mourners; hoxv she fj°ra went slowly through the streets lap. and was cam8 f hla mo'hers 5l,.,un«d; store at 50 degrees or loxvey
■ ' ,lo p;„h( ri d Jw 11ok round, she ",HI 1 ,nmenl 111 her shrill voice over and breathed in lhe heavy foggy h? lhe sam. uavZZ and potu>d in Al,n,'k hvuses should be screened
in-law- Sife „ to k'un». her mother- ,l!l'' misfortune that, had befallen her 11 deep draughts, she rouId dream Hits was The, t' And—confound it- «• Milk utensils should be mado of
erv With he ? ” ^,n.« timlher. an- she xxould even fancy that he h»t ahe wasif.ee at this ,mènent Her ‘4nd win V n«dal w"h all joints smoothly roared
hop d^'tkr bi ] ,r sh<nvi,1x so Plainly mighl walk 1,1 the funeral processi-on: ll,,shand s coupe rolled by )„v- .hupQ-,M inm.ir^f n' g° a lK)rstX from cfa’nin^T1 p?s.s,b,e* should bè made of
n d kc to tier son. who was her only ono thing made her hesitate, while take her homo; she turned qutokty vote.' ' ,hc svv<’e1, cMtdtoh Never allow utentib to

lhe offensive words p shudder ran over her—when *-hv hi!u h narrow, laim ’hikjiiL'h whV 4i^'es »>> , ! ..i. .. rl ^ <-,r rough inside. Use milk
*nr* Iik" a swarm of tho»eht of her mother! She saw again ^carriage Could drive.* “And aXZ ' , ,* ,mndl,ng* sUu?
and (hen on/) hurt ”.nd the rigid, tinspalrhii? face She walked on ihroiitrh ih» “y0s 0i, .1Î "llh lots of randv?" I h ««ig milk.

M,iil, 0,1 ' >as- and papa win iove hiq,
e °°Y 50 much!" and the hoy rcoeiv- SOlf.ING.

a*. “ forolasto Of Hie many . SoUfng I» Uiel system of f,x,l,n« caille 
“M Hero to follow. 11,1 which the animnls are denrived

broad walk which cut through Hie "'opned ,'n from of ifis'TtousS'wheîî’1*" ' ilmto* M "** ^carriagte ({{^ °R M«W‘bZ!!%Mto
rark; he had a large evergreen Ire, „n married friend of hors lived- upslaira er." ’ ù M,er 011 the «team- of enHmf lyJ “PP'1'^ to the sys-
"FP- "d -d beTli, -V wo .ban soon  ̂^ p™

.eke,, of a „-ee and a mile galhertogj- Z/- ^"P1 *>apa ÂL F T^

,Ah- « Hie "room! “ he "th- Don', you MiS

V- had-been nii W. VV in^fu up Z" steps and ,,ertW "a"’ tlK>y d,wound lho green ago

.zziTOr ,n a ro,hor ps MLÂyE

K«ite‘ miT f "'Z' f°ri ,M-T "nd tor It was half-past eight when f/irae' child. ifip]l0d the L,' roprans curly conceived lhe klen llmt
hat., oui of a long gold chain of her mned her slops' a I length homeward “Viii sh„„i,i1,-i ,, . . I llu ‘«cenlly tilled soils producing
„i Hii-liuo.her s; I .ora wore on tiers lhe ,!l11 fltsl she .stood awhile lotere Hie xhn-liiu, j.,d . "!lk “tout dial-, mv and heavy growth of it l|,e tramp?
Hun go locket given he- hy her >Vh ,„1 -rgs house, andkoked L to' bul «“'>• h«nv good papa xvas ,0 ^ ™"'° Would compact t^Zl
r° mother at her confiruuilkm nirl tin* gubi,. window she ,,Vmi i “Y/>< n VH ,,.,ldk< J* unproductive bv cru^hinym5'd-' was a forget-me-not, that he had --'me I on. forgetltog liie time tel I '“o! L'l vhm\j lm' Ma"una.' art vou 1S"H parti-les to 'ehi.sely to®'
Ptckd tor her once al n picnic. Tf„ He light fLem u 1 toZuri ' 5i,lp ^"‘c'Wng ÏÏoZTLT, "“n T'"' ^ ad,lld^-
P 'crly of her lalhc.-s house ,ee,ue,l lo ul. and lhe hull door opened s ori v Hart S-’ldieraW" *’"S 0mvurd, Chris- valuable and li^’i m- 1,1,10 1,PCO,1,° 50

a. and 0- re! . Z" ^.......... ............ - - bad

.norm toXi"},?'xx^"”. l‘nCkW,,,'<1 °,WR »>«fW she rerogS 'he flhrisfmZîhvînn'Voiï U" " ,to'7‘' 'r‘‘\ herdsmanin
At this non ent Frin' I'lfr , - , , ,aA",« ,h" way to the 5a>- to pana lo-hight " ' 8°,n« '<> luted _„,rUons of Europe lean,ed from

XrtX !^a,tL:h" voice began STO p£S

rueZuh ldo,, d nocks

bog -d you. Child, she said ,'enl.i ,h"v was lhe eo.-venh-aled longing oî And g’orx Z,,! 'ame down. s Kr0S5 s*,uck d<eply and drexv

w.tr'as::; u’tstsxsgJv „ „1. ............ ......

“"=s£«ir s-......-t:r,;s:sr,s— ... ................. .. as--.............-
which look out SO mam- linn, Alai !hi> afleruyon you will ;.« with ,V 11 ,.w:,i"h she had meant lo receive 

Sinus, Ilia ! I find myself-in llmi 11 !v 1,1 l,u.v the la-,1 lliiiigs for (■(,, -I IV1 dl? 011 her lips.f-ay excuse teM.w, i !^: .ai"1 "" uiH unpaei ,l'd Lora sa, d-nvn
you again. 1 "< HiTlz*-gs. from l>vr!i„- », ! Wl sat. there

«*•< rvnnl.s pros.-ii 's »r,. in jj ’».
“1 am s i-ry," , 

g- iiiff lo f,Minima.
“Viiile l-|.;h*.
“M ■ n 111 ; ; i and | 

r h! file; v
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for her FAMILY’S+» SAKE.
a

î

dar"-*".’:

v£f ^'-'tetTn
Hwusand Vhin»“ II,m° fiC'exauw ^

she asked.
move; I xvill 

mamma, never bor- 
row money again of my iiuoiher-in-Urica lly as she had cried before.

^ou are mistaken,” said Lora cold 
J% ll Ls llle last money that I earned 
•y my work.

Frau
1 have never yet taken 

nyth n g from him whose name I bear."
She went past the hysterical woman 

1110 tier bodrooin, and shut the door 
chind her. Then she went to the 
v ndoxv and looked out into the wintry 
•-ark. A heavy black cloud hung over 
he lives; on a fall poplar in the fore- 

■f.ound sat a row of melancholy crows 
otherwise there xvas no life jn the 

‘‘«y landscape that stretched out he 
ore her

body of th#cor COW
“Then 

that is
At naar*

“uvenir ol my homo." ’
even WUa-ll0,"4" c,iod lho old lady, 
oven her diamond bedecked ears (urn- 

ig crimson xx-ilh anger, “ft mav 
a very good thing, to lo .

Vo?? ,.! .1 fPovwtyfsMckou place
from But1?,6n M IUfik-v a5 'o escape 

' Vul it is easy cnou-h lo toril 
liât, when you are in aromfuS 

Imme., as well us the grulilude

Me^t"ESH;Sas sad and desolate as her
nvn existence.

“Only lo see him
'mi—and then------ ”
She was “conscious that she 

ng wring, according lo the

eaten
once more, and

you owe
l-ora remained

an

had

own husband, 
buzzed alhiut her 
hoes, and 
keen ly.

IhH she did mit flinch, it xvas a m-.i 
to> of such indifference l„ he,-Ml xx-n

*otr and dropped Tto a Zir'*™™ 
, / ,:<>r ><J»r pmYkw,,’ s:ii,l lorn- “if 
«o! f^I.”r ,ne ,0 wh«.| i d:!

saw again
anu again the rigid, d<ispairim; face 

< f Hie unhappy woman as it xvas on 
Hie night when Rudolph 
America. ; - 
her xvilh her.

The gardener xvas coming up lhe her acquaintances lived 
broad walk which cul Ihroiigh "........... . ' *

now •She walked on 
m an airnkss

ihrough the streets
, _ . Jnanner, and at last - «v,

SlnC: « 7t:VZ.H: i!!? Xe!!sladl- She :elt a kte
oiKMigh. Sfic Wimgs that 

where

r
was

She wished she eon Id 1,‘*V Iii:' if she could not. walk v
11-Hiked uu a t all I he windows

“Hut that te outragcoiM'" sovamed 
x-ou sav fr' h'-eakmg oui afresh; “and 
\\ ilJlM *V,/ ®*s a nuit 1er of coiir-e.
IhIIhI |lm°nUsn h haVv k<!t a-’uiekodv 

lunn such a j ovc-Hv-slrc-F/m
Z, VH7,bl?tflCr* hav° ,4) have tM,-
er cC -nln;‘ kWp li,e from dis-
k ice fhat ,s all lhe (hanks xxe get
Ih l V7 <"11 "“lle'' after thaler s-0 ! high-born Frau xxn T.dlcn can 
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WHEN To PLOW SOI).DYSPEPTIC PHIf.OSOPHY
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yzs,..... .................................... J»
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XMAS GOODS !
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

XDKVOTKD TO THE INTERESTS OV EAST BBÜOK AND 
EAST HUBON.

Terms:—$1 per year iu advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months, months 

...................... #50 SO S18

♦OATS + ■

>

I■ t»
One colnmn 
Half column....
Quarter columi 
Eighth column,.

Legal notices, 8c per line for first ana 4c. per 
line for each subsejuon insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

AT THEand all kinds18 1030
10 618

6 410

+
♦1 of feed for sale t ♦

!ICOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

§ J ■ +Nine young men who raised a distur
bance at a fowl supper at Moonstone in *
Simcoe County were each fined $20 and 
costs amounting to $208. Among other % 
idiotic things they threw the provisions 
at each other.

Have You Warts ?—You can cure 
them painlessly by Putman's Corn and 
Wart Extractor. Never known to fail.
Be sure you get Putman’s in 25c bottles.

Wm. McIntosh, of Arran, has been 
elected as a judge of Leicester sheep at 

‘ the International Winter Show in Chi
cago. This show is held from Dec. 2 to 
7, and is one yf the greatest events of 
the year to live stock breeders on the 
American Continent.

Owing to the panicky feeling that ex
ists throughout the country the banks 
have been piling up their reserve fund 
and reducing the line of credit to patrons 
and in consequence this fall, if business 
men arc to exist throughout it, a sharp 
collection of accounts will be necessary.

If it gets colder all the way up, our old 
ideas of heaven will have to change a 
whole lot. That a balloon has reached a 
height of 466,690 feet (or about nine 
miles) and there recorded a temperature i 
of 111 degrees below zero was one of the | 
startling statements made in the course ! 
of an address in the last year’s session 
of the Aeronautic Congress at New York.

After having worn widow’s weeds for 
two years, supposing that her husband
was dead on the Isthmus of Panama, Keyes, a general merchant domg
Mrs. Archibald Winters, of McKeesport bus.ness at Pinkerton, has made an as- 
Pa., collapsed with joy when he walked signment to Mr. Osier Wade. The as- 
into her home. She is still in a Critical sets are *2,000 and liabilities # 1,900. 
condition, and it is feared she will not A simple rule for finding the number 
recover. Winters went to Panama to of shingles required to cover a roof, is as 
work on the canal, and soon afterward follows: Find the number of square feet . 
word came back that he had died of in one roof by multiplying the length and 
fever. width of one side together. Double this

To Stop A Crying Bab^-It may he ,md multiply the total by eight, and this +
cramps, perhaps colic, pain or gas on will give the number of shingles, laid a-
the stomach—but in any case a few bout four and a half in. to the weather. j
drops of Nervi line soothes the pain and , . .. . . , -+•
allows the child to sleep peacefully. Chcsley ladies arc getting up a hockey T 
Ncrviline cures minor ills such as colds, team. Their organization meeting will
headache, internal and external pains as be held Friday night. There’ll be some J
well as any doctor,-safe to use because big Uoings in the rink this winter when T
a small dose is required. Mothers, you ., , , ,, -À-
will find Ncrviline an invaluable aid in our spotivc maids and matrons show the
preventing and curing sickness. Keep a girls of Hanover, Walkerton, and other "r"
bottle right at hand, some day you will small towns of Bruce and Grey how to ▼
need it badly. Sold everywhere at 25c. chase thc e]usivc puck.-Chesley Enter- +

The shooting season always has its prise, 
harvest of death, and this year this vi- Paul Deware was fatally injured at Co- 
cmity has not escaped. A week or so halt by falling under a moving train,
ago Jimmy Brown, thc popular fourteen- Allcn A1Iorc was killed and Philip Roy
year-old son of Mr. William Brown, of probably fatally injured in Cobalt Lake
Mulock, accidentally shot himself in the shaft by an old cbarge cxploding.
foot with a 22 calibre rifle. It appears 01 . ...... . . ,... . , . , * , She Is White As A, Ghost.—Is it a■ that "° Srcat stress was placed upon the mattçr of pride to be pale as a lily,- 
mishap, and thc lad went to school again certainly not. What every woman wants 
in a couple of days. But blood-poison- is strength, colon, vigor. Buoyancy and 
ing set in, followed by lock-jaw, and his health arc the right of

, . , ■.■ i , , and these she need not lack if she onlycondition at once became critical, death uScs. Ferrozonc, It gives appetite, ere-
following last Saturday night. a tes strength, enriches blood, gives vigor

A sub-contractor an the Guelph and to the nerves, color to the cheeks and 
r...n ...... ‘ , brightness to thc eyes. Ferrozone is at
Goderich Ry., named Nicholson, nearly once convertible into health, beauty and 
lost his life in thc vicinity of Listowell strength. There is power in Ferrozone 
last week. A charge of dynamite failed —try it, and know what you have missed 
to explode within the proper time, and 50c at dealers.
when going to investigate, the charge Constable Armstrong is working on a 
suddenly went off, tearing his hat to daring case of shop-breaking in Tceswa- 
shreds and burning his face,endangering ter, and already one arrest has been 
his eyesight. The full force of thc ex- made in connection with the case. It 
plosion must have passed within an inch appears that one night recently a Tees- 
or two of Nicholson’s head. water work-shop was entered and a

Great Danger In Headaches—It’s of- quantity of money stolen. The authori- 
ten dangerous to consider headache q ties investigated the case and suspicions 
tnflmg ailment. If the head aches, the began to settle on one or more parties, 
stomach is out of order and some serious , , , , , • , .
disease may be impending. To tone up w,th thc result that thc ,aw ,s now being 
the stomach, to give it healthy action, invoked in an effort to round up the 
nothing in modern medicines is so sue- thieves and bring the guilty parties to 
cessful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. The ust;cc 
concentrated vegetable extracts in Dr. J b
Hamilton s Pills have a quieting health- Memphis, Tcnn., is to have a woman 
ful effect on thc stomach and remove all m _t._ -i. ... ..disorders. Your headache will be cured as ,°mc,al do8-catcher, she will work 
and they won’t return, if you use Dr. wlthout any remuneration. Mrs. Laura 
Hamilton,s Pills. Sold everywhere. Comstock Dunlap asked the city to ap- 

Thc present tightness of money is ex- point her city dog-catcher, agreeing to 
plained thus by a contemporary. Ordin- do *bc worb f°r nothing. She was the 
arily A pays B, B pays C, C pays D, and on,y applicant and was appointed. The 
lets thc money go ^promptly to pay c'^y has been paying $150 a month to 
some one else. Thus in a few days A *hc dog-catcljen, but the last man to 
will receive hack his money and so with hold thc job wa^discharged because he
the others. Thus ’money is kept circu- caught blooded dogs and sold them in . who has attemoted to com- i rade iyiahbb
lsltinc and afloat all the t me But if A other cities, while he left thc curs to run ,n that c,t> "hohab attcmPtcd to com Designs
Uting and adoat all t k time. ut it A mit suicide six times within a year. A Copyrights Ac.
,s tardy m paying B and B ,s tardy too ' had habit like that will be the death of
w paying C, and C keeps the money un- Thc best way to manage a kicking cow , him some day. X
dcr lock and key for a month or so, thc says thc Breeder’s Gazette, is to fasten | | «entn-oe. oldest ajrency^oMiecuring^patents.
circulation is broken and money becomes her by thc head, then put a rope on her ! Mr. Samplcsson is a very irascible j tveriainSt^withoutcSarîe^futbeC° 
tight. This may he an explanation, if i hind leg below thc hock. Pick it back so ! man, and is in the habit of punishing his SCtCltflîtC 
so, lack of confidence would appear to ; she cannot kick forward but back all she j hoys most severely. Not long since he A nu'trat^ weekly " arrest cir-
bc thc real cause of the stringency of wishes to; she will soon stand alright. ; observed that one of his sons needed a cnhai<m .?..r..nnyM0ie«illQ£ tT1™®!; Terms, #3 a
money at thc present time. Last year When you wish to move a young colt too j new pair of trousers. He scolded the M!INW Jfc Pn 361 Broadway, Mpl/W Ynrlf
and thc year before money was plentiful, far for it to walk, load it on a wagon and j boy for wearing out his clothes so fast. 1 uru’ch oraHlras f sc. Wartiîiicm! J.C. R
what has become of it ? It has not | tie it so it cannot get cut, then hitch | “Pa, no trousers can last any time the
been destroyed therefore it must be in mare behind. You will find it works way you hits," replied thc son, rcproack-

! well and is not hard on colt or man. | fully.

AT THE

! tCLIFFORD 
FLOUR MILLS.

♦]! + +

|j j As usual we are well prepared for the |
Holiday Season,

I
> xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx +

il ?THE LEADING SCHOOL
+\ >w. New Ladies’ Collars, Children’s Scarfs, Men’s Ties,

Scarfs
Gloves, + 

Caps, &c ” Shirts «fee \ 
” Fur Stoles <fe Collars, Boys Sweaters Fur caps. ±

+ NewT^oys Skates
+ Mechanical Toys Hockey Sticks
X Animal Toys Fancy Lamps
+ Dolls, Month Organs Fancy Dishes

Tree ornamants, etc Crumb Trays «fee Dates, etc +

tBelts » Gloves,
Hdkfs,

»’ V.TCRD, ONT.

By giving a better course of train
ing than that given by any other simi
lar institution in Ontario, we have bc- 

of the leading business 
training schools in Canada, 
graduates are in demand as office as
sistants and business college teach
ers. Our courses being the best, our 
graduates succeed. If interested in 
your own welfare write now for our 
catalogue; it is free. YVe have t 
departments, Commercial, SI 
hand and Telegraphic.

Winter Term opens January 6.

Elliott & McLaughlin, e
PRINCIPALS.

1
» » Gloves,

Hdkfs,
»

+ /- » »
come one

Our

XCandies
Popcorn
Nuts

Ihrec
hort-

>

XFigsX1
IX| 25 per cent, off all Ladies, and Child- ♦ 

X ren’s Trimmed Hats' from now i 
* till Xmas. Hats from 50c up. *

y ♦
■f
•f

FARM PRODUCE WANTED
+Which we take same as Cash. X
+

A. MOYER & CO. General 
Merchants, f

>
>

SICK WOMEN MADE WELL tT«î*S*=!*î**>

THOUSANDS FIND THE WAY BACK TO 
HEALTH THROUGH FERROZONE.

No need for so many sick girls and 
women.

Their ills are curable if they give them 
proper treatment.

Nutrition must be supplied, blood 
must be enriched, nerves strengthened, 
and additional power given to digestion. 
Ferrozone does this and more; it cures 
such cases as Mrs. N. E. PeabodX, of 
Trenton. -She was a wreck,—never 
though medicine was made that could 
restore her, yet Fsrrozone was success-

Among her trouble were:
Headaches,
Neruousness,
Palsitation,
Dizzy spells,

Neat Printing' 1

This is the place where you get it.
every woman,

We can supply you with anything i
Sale Bills 

Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

in our line, such as
Bill Heads 

Note Heads 
Letter Heads

ful.

Weariness, 
Weakness, 
Loss of flesh, 
Poor appetite.

Have you a hoy or girl away from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like a letter 
from home.

It pays to Advertise in the Mîldmay Gazette 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

HER STATEMENT.
“I was stricken with nervous disease 

of the heart and stomach. Violent head
aches made life a torture. I was so 
nervous and weak I could scarcely walk. 
Work was impossible. 1 couldn’t cat or 
digest aiwthing. When completely 
wrecked Ferrozone restored me. To
day I am vigorous and strong and well.”

If you lack power of either mind or 
body it’s an evidence you need Ferro
zone.

If you have nervous spells, feeling of 
weakness in the limbs, tiredness in the 
morning, you arc sure of cure with Ferr
ozone.

Think of it, Ferrozone gives back the 
energy of youth, restores vital stamina 
and creates a surplus of vigor simply be
cause it supplies the concentrated nour
ishment your system needs. 50c. per 
box or six for $2.50 at dealers.

as it

MILDMAY GAZETTE

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can he quickly corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon thc 
controling nerves of the stomach, etc. 
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach

A Chicago exchange tells about a man

. receive nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine; Wis., will 
mail samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly

I S C Sweet to Eat,1 worlh this simP|c trial.
L.UA VU J A Candy Bowel Luithrt. Coates.

Sold by J.
existence somewhere.
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LIVE STOCK AIARKETS. 
TORONTO.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

That desirable property, lot 10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, In the Vil
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
reasonable terms. On the premises are 
a good brick house and frame kitchen 
and good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E. 
Liesemer property. Apply for particu
lars to B. RULAND, Decmerton.

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot 12, concession 2, Carrick, contain
ing loo acres. On the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of- 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is In 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 
and EVERLASTING PUSH 

are two essentials to Success. 
Attend

Elliott Business 
College,

C. WENDT'S STORE.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket, as reported by the railways, were 79 
car loads, composed of 1449 cattle, 194 
hogs, 1371 sheep and lambs, with about 
90 calves.

The quality of cattle generally was 
about the same as for some time past.

Trade was fair considering all the cir
cumstances.

Prices were no better or worse than 
last week.

—Exporters—The export trade is dull, 
few offering and few wanted; one lot of 
36, weighing 1400 lbs each, sold at $4.50 
per cwt., and one lot, 1350 lbs each, at 
$4.25.

Butchers—The best lots of butchers 
offered sold from $4 to $4.25, and a few 
single animals at a little more money; 
loads of medium to good, $3.75 to $4; 
common, at $3.25 to $3.50; cows, $2.50 
$3.50; canncrs, 75c to $1.50 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—Harry Murby 
reports the fcecicr and stocker trade as 
being about steady with few of the good 
kinds offering. Mr. Murby reports prices 
as follows: Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs 
ot $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt; .best feeders, 
900 to 1000 lbs, at $2.90 to $3.50; best 
Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs at $2.85 to $3.15; 
r est Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at $2.40 to 
$2.75; common stockers, unchanged, at 
$1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers—Good to choice 
milkers and springers were scarce, the 
best on sale being quoted at $40 to $55 
each, and one extra choice cow would 
have brought a much higher quotation 
had she been sold separately; common 
to medium cows sold at $25 to $35 each.

Veal Calves—Trade about steady at 
unchanged prices at $3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts were not 
large; prices easy, especially for exported 
sheep. Export ewes, $3.75 to $4.

Hofis—Receipts light. Mr. Harris 
reports prices unchanged at $5 for se
lects’ $4.75 for lights, and $4.50 for 
stores.

are a
II

WATTCH CA3ECC

6*51
TORONTO,
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of 
students arc going into good posi
tions every year. Let us train 
you for one. We will do it right. 
Winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and sec where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.

ONTARIO
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. &

8

pin
'ffjg

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.

The Western Real

Estate ExchangeJas. Thomson.

BOAR FOR SERVICE. LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Thoroughbred Tamworth boar for 
vice at lot 10, Con. 5, Carrick.

Frank Ruetz, Prop.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered, 
à cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, bam, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, 4 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

ser- Headquarters for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELERY, SPEC
TACLES, SILVERWARE, Etc.

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, - JARDINERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

25 per cent, off the regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDTS, 
Mildmay.

SIMPLE HOME RECIPE.

THEY WENT TO CHURCH.Get from any prescription pharmacist 
the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

The above is considered by an eminent 
authority, who writes in a New York 
daily paper, as the finest prescripfion 
ever written to relieve backache, Kid
ney trouble, Weak Bladder and all forms 
of Urinary trouble. This mixture acts 
promptly on tile eliminative tissues of 
the Kidneys, enabling themto filter and 
strain the uric acid and other waste 
matter from the blood which 
Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feci inclined to place 
much confidence in this simple mixture, 
yet those who have tried it say the re
sults are simply surprising, the relief be
ing effected withouttthe slightest injury 
to the stomach or other organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer
tainly comes highly recommended. It 
is the prescription of an eminent author
ity, whose entire reputation, it is said, 
was established by it.

A druggist here at home when asked 
stated that he could cither supply the 
ingredients or mix the prescription for 
our readers, also recommends it as 
harmless.

Attendance at church service is obli
gatory upon the part of soldiers at cer
tain English posts, and amusing stories 
arc told of the excuses that 
times resorted to in order to escape this 
requirement.

At one post where a number of re
cruits were temporarily stationed an old 
sergeant was ordered to ascertain to 
what religious sect each man belonged, 
and to sec that he joined the party told 
of for that particular form of worship.

Some of the men had no liking for 
church, and declared themselves to be 
atheists. But the sergeant was a Scots
man and a man of experience.

XAh, weel," said he, “then ye hae no 
need to kape holy the Sabbath, and the 
stables hae na.been claned oot lately." 
And he ordered them to clean out the 
stables. This occupied practically the 
whole day, and the men lost their usual 
Sunday afternoon's leave.

Next Summer a broad smile crept 
the face of the sergeant when he heard 
that the atheists had joined the Church 
of England.

>

arc some-

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
Icy. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos incauses
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-clas8 stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

R- E- GLAPP, M- D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

flBADUATB, Toronto Univerelty and me 
VJ College Phyaiciane and Surgeons, On 
Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the 

light plant. Office in the Drug 
to Merchants' Bank

ember 
itario. 
Elec- 

Store. next 
Mcldmay.

trieity.
For other farms and properties sur

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.
d. A. WILSON, M. D.There will be a keen contest over the 

Toronto Mayoralty this year. Those 
who so far have announced themselves 
as in the field are Messrs. Joseph Oliver 
Miles Vokcs, Aid. Geary, and James 
Simpson, Socialist.

About 20 car loads of cattle have been 
shipped out from the Bruce Peninsula 
in the past few weeks.

Apple exporters complained to the 
railroads that one million dollars’ worth 
of apples are tied up for lack of trans
portation facilities.

Here is a bird of a story:—The wife of 
a Methodist minister in West Virginia 
has been married three times. Her 
maiden name was Partridge, her first 
husband was named Robin, her second 
Sparrow, and the present one’s name is 
Quale. There are now two Robins, 
Sparrow and three little Qualcs in the 
family. One grandfather was a Swann 
and another was a Jay, but he’s dead 
and is now a bird of Paradise. They 
live on Hawk Ave., Eagleville, Canary 
Island.

La Grippe Coming Again—Europe is 
now in its grasp, and in a shurt time 
America will be run over with this awful 
epidemic. Get ready, use prevcntic 
measures. Build up a surplus of vigor 
by Ferrozone, and inhale Catarrhozone 
three times each day. Nothing destroys 
the grippe germ like Catarrhozone. It 
cures the cold, breaks up the fever, re
fever, relieves the headache and destroys 
every vestige of catarrh and sore throat. 
For Bronchitis, Grippe and winter ills 
Catarrhozone is best. Sold by all deal
ers 25c and $1.00.

A good motto, since the hanging of 
mottoes is an approved fashion of the 
day—to put up before every sewing 
society, every cornèr store crowd, and 
to hang from every village steeple, is the 
Ninth Commandment, “Thou shall not 
bear false witness against thy neighbor.” 
This is the common offence of good 
people. Men and women who would not 
hurt a fly, think nothing of sticking the 
knife of scandal into a neighbor's back; 
and persons who would not steal a straw 
take a fiendish pleasure in robbings man 
of his good name.

Ontario Liquor License Act. or Geo. Rosewcll 
Mildmay, Ont. 1-JONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 

“ Medical College. Member of College ot 
Physielana and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
nd Residence—Opposite Skating Rink,

License District of South Bruce.

Notice is hereby given that Wendell 
Bcitz, of Mildmay, has made application 
for permission to transfer his tavern li
cense for the premises in Mildmay, 
Township of Carrick, known as Station 
Hotel, to John Schnurr of Formosa, and 
that said application will be considered 
at the meeting of the Board of License 
Commissioners, to be held atthe Hartley 
House, Walkerton, on the 18th day of 
December, 1907, at the hour of one 
o’clock p. m.

Mildmay.The people of Goderich are evidently 
experiencing a very thorough small-pox 
scare this week. A despatch of the 25th 
from that town says:—“Some forty cases 
of smallpox have been quarantined here; 
schools have been closed and a general 
vaccination of children and citizens or
dered to be made within seven days.
The Catholic church was the only one 
in which services were held yesterday.
Most of the cases are of mild type, and 
it is due to the fact that they 
thought to be chickcnpox that the epi- _ 
demie was allowed to spread as it has.” J, J. YC^EINERT*»6

At a meeting of the presidents of the 
different societies of Chatham, it 
decided to petition the council to force 
number of the loafers of the city to 
work. There are a number of families 
in destitute circumstances. The 
refuse to work, although there is plenty 
of employment for all, and the city is 
put to the expense of keeping them.
The trouble is mostly among the immi
grants recently arrived. It is understood 
that the council will adopt the sugges
tion, and the men will cither be forced 
to work or leave the city.

Canadian ports and towns along the 
United States front are being flooded 
with an army of unemployed men from 
the cities across the line, 
been thrown out of work by the bad 
business conditions and they came to 
Canada because of the reports of pros
perity and the demand for men in rail
ways, etc. Many are penniless ând arc 
likely to spend the winter in Canadian 
jails.

The Denver police have adopted the 
photograph as the latest cure for drunk
enness, and say it is doing wonders.
Whenever an inebriate is brought to the 
station his picture is taken. Next morn
ing he is shown how he looked the night 
before and then allowed to go. 
shame and the knowledge that the police 
have his picture and will punish him se
verely next time are said to do much 
toward keeping him from becoming in
toxicated again.

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. ShoOp’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainoqs shrub, fernish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or supdress.
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. The Span
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, “The Sacred Herb." Always de
mand Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. J.
Coates.

DR. L. DOERINGTwo men on a South African ostrich
farm, aided only by dogs, have succeed
ed in catching a lioness alive. Mr. C. 
Trichardt saw four lions on Messrs. Lan- 
gridge and Taylor’s ostrich farm on Athi 
Plains. He called Mr. Langridgc, and 
the two went together to try to shoot 
the lions. When the two men

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

-IONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
AX Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Denta,! Parlors in Curie's Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

Benj. Cannon, 
License Inspector.

approac
hed, three of the animals made off, but 
the fourth, a half-grown lioness, lay 
down and waited, charged twice when 
the men came up to within about fifteen 
feet of her. The farm dogs arrived and 
began to worry the lioness, which crept 
into a patch of bush and tried to hide be
hind the projecting roots of a tree. 
Messrs. Langridgc and Trichardt de
termined to try to capture her alive. 
They made a loop of raw hide rope, fas
tened it to a stick, and attempted at 
close quarters to pass the noose over 
the lioness’s neck. They failed. The 
dogs were then set to worry the lioness 
again, and while the brutè defended her
self loops were passed round each of her 
hind legs. The nooses were drawn 
tight and the lioness held fast until her 
other limbs were bound. Then a cart 
was fetched and the lioness hoisted into 
it and conveyed to the farm buildings.

one
Dated at Walkerton this 
19th day of November, 1907

were.

HIS BUSINESS. NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

was
“You say the officer arrested you while 
you were quietly minding your own busi
ness?”

“Yes, your Worship. He caught 
suddenly b> the collar and threatened to 
strike me with his truncheon unless I 
accompanied him to the station."

“You were quietly attending to 
business; making no noise or disturbance 
of any kind?”

“None whatever.”
“It seems very strange. What is your 

business?”
“He’s a burglar, your Worship," said 

the constable.

a

me men

your FRANK SCHMIDT.
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. 
where are now dispensing Preventics, 
for they are not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt. Preventics con
tain no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh nor sickening. Taken at the 
“sneeze stege" Preventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates.

These have
Druggists every-The buscuit manufacturers are the 

next to announce an increase in the 
price of their commodity to wholesalers. 
The advance amounts to two cents per 
three-pound package or tin of soda bis
cuits and goes into effect immediately.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

When the Stomach Heart or Kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs al
ways fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That 
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip
tion known to Druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The Restora
tive is prepared expressly for these weak 
inside nerves. Strengthen these nerves, 
build them up with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative—tablets or liquid—and see how 
quickly help will come. Free sample 
test on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Your health is surely worth this 
simple test.—J. Coates.

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL Lax-ets 5 C Sweet to Eat, i

A Cody Bowel Laxative, ;His

Heart Strengthla Tear Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
onca a month—class commencing last Tuesday ot 
each month. Thesa lessons teach how to cut, fit and 
put together any garment from the plainest shirt 
waist suit to the most elaborate dress. The whole 
family can learn from one course. We have taught 
over 7,000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
to anyone who cannot leatn between the ages of 14 
and 40. ...you cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 
as this course teaches it if you work in shops for 
years Beware of imitations, as wa employ no one 
outside the school. This is ‘he only experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
none in any other country. Write at once fer par
ticulars, as we have cut our rate one-third for a 
short time. Address

Poetry With a Point.—Mary bad a 
little lamb, its fleece was white as snow,
it strayed away one day where lambs 
should never go. And Mary sat her 
quickly down and tears streamed from 
her eyes; she did not find her lamb be
cause she did not advertise. And Mary- 
had a brother John, who kept a city 
store, he sat him down and smoked a 
pipe and watched the open door. And 
as the people passed along anJ did not 
stop to buy, John sat still and smoked 
his pipe and blinked his sleepy eyes. 
And so -the sheriff closed him out, but 
still he lingered near, and Mary came to 
drop w ith him a sympathetic tear. How
ls it, sister, can you tell, w hy other mer
chants here, sell all their goods so readi
ly and thrive from year to year. Re
membering her own bad luck the little

It is not only 
deliciously 

delightful to 
cat, but

Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos
itively. not one weak heart in a hundred Is. in it
self, actually diseased. It is almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault. 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 

imply needs, and must have, more power, 
stability, more controlling, more govern 
strength. Without that the Heart must continue 
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why, as a medicine. Dr. 
fihoop's Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—this 
popular prescription—is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
It'strengthens ; it offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion. strengthen these Lnerves— re-establish 
them as needed, with ^

Dr. Snoop’s 
Restorative

—si

Grain's 
White Swan 

Jelly Powder SANDERS DRESS CDTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Street, Stratford, Ont., Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE—Wc have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladicsto teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at dress
making, or likes drawing preferred. 
Please do not apply unless you can de
vote your whole time. Address—

The School.

H
with true fruit and 
wine flavors is really 
good for you. Ask 
your grocer for a pack
age. Any of 15 differ
ent flavors. Price, 10c.
Th» LC:::T'C2213 CO., LLaitod 

Toronto

ijt
maid replies, “These other fellows get 
there, John, because they advertise." 4

J. COATES.



MISTAKES THIS TIME.
Doctor—“I diagnose all sicknesses 

from the patent's eyes. Now, your 
right eye tells me that your kidneys 
are affected."

Patient—“Excuse me, doctor, but my 
right is a glass eye."

How lo Cleanse the System.—Parme- 
lec's Vegetable Pills are the result of 
scientific study of the effects of extracts 
of certain roots and herbs upon the di
gestive organs. Their use has demon
strated in many instances that they re
gulate the action of the liver and the 
kidneys, purify the blood, and carry off 
ali morbid accumulations from Hie sys
tem. They are easy to take, and their 
action is mild and beneficial.

Its almost as easy to lie as it is to 
lose money.

MURDERED for a fortune.

Russian Woman Confesses That She 
Ki.Ied Her Sister-In-Law.

Mme. Rastzretolf, the widow of a pro
fessor al lhe univeisity of Moscow, was 
recently found mbrdered a short dis
tance from her country residence n 
few miles out of Moscow.

Mme. Terpinsky, a sister-in-law lay 
i l a fainting condition under some 
bushes not far away. When she had 
sufficiently recovered she slated that 
she and Mme. Hastzretoff had been at
tacked by robbers.

Mme. Hastzretoff, who

JJEER* IS GOOD FOR MOST FOLK2
(HARDLY ANOTHER BEVERAGE

AN EASY VICTIM
TO CONSUMPTION

FEEDS SO WELL

rennet evotd breathing lu the germe- 
they ere everywhere-giit e robust «ra
te» U lmmime from their etteoka. To 
rabnild a weakened system there is 
newest that contains *n tench virtue 
ee 005 LIVeît oil* bet tho. virtue is 
not in Use pensa. Ik faut the grease 
retards the bensdriel action ef the 
really rateable Brlaetyles ef the OIL by 
deranging the digestion.

EER really excels milk as a food-drink fer 
most grown people. And many, many 
people cannot digest milk easily, because 
tt is so lacking in solid food-contents. 

so liable to contagion that it is 
seldom pure when we get it in the cities. But Ontario- 
brewed beer is really pure,-brewed in cleanliness, of 
sound materials, in a sanitary way, and brought to the 
user in the same fit-to-drink state.

B
Moreover, milk isIn " BRICK'S TASTELESS- the 

grease Is eHnsinated. It presents the 
vol>iable principles of COD LIVER 
OIL in a palatable form, combined with

was cnorm- 
ously wealthy, had died intestate and 
aa Mme. Terpinsky was her nearest re
lative suspicions were aroused that she 
had invented the story of the murder- 
eus attack.

Mme. Terpinsky has now confessed 
that she committed the crime, and is in 
prison awaiting trial.

pboaaberotiB in the form of the Com-

Kssatts «s
the Bronahiat Ton lo and Sedative Fluid 
Extract or Wild Cherry Bar*,

ARM YOURSELF AGAINST 
CONTAGION.

“BRICK'S TASTELESS** will build 
up the enervated system and wiE cure 
Broeehltie, Pulmonary AÉfeôtioaa, and 
tho domuged or diàoraèred nervous 
•ystora. Make your body healthy and
$SLr4 h“e “ f“r •' ■— «

WEAK WATERY BLOOD causes much trouble. 
Z ,. feeling aud many more symptoms
follow lu 1U wake. Try “ rerrovtm." It Is the 
beat tgnie te make you etrong aud well. AU 
druggie ta sell It.

Beer Is No Stimulant
Drink beer with meals and at bedtime, as an item of diet that 
will help the stomach do its wefk better, and will feed the body 
besides. Don’t cheese beer as a stimulant, though,—it does 
not contain enough alcohol for that. Use It as a food-drink 
that Induces lazy stomachs to do their work wsll, and so helps 
them get more good out of all food.

FEELING WORDS.
“You can nover tell," observed Uncle 

Allen Sparks, “what lasting results 
may be accomplished by an earnest 
word spoken at the right lime. Many 
a man has had the shape of his nose 
changed for life by calling another 
man a liar.”

The reslaurant-lcecpor hung out the 
following sign: “Coffee such as mother 
used to make."

Heed Brlok’s guarantee with each 
bottle.

•• BRICK'S TASTELESS 'A customer, pointing 
to the sign, asked: “Is your coffee really 
such as mother used to make?" “ft is ’ 
replied the proprietor. “Then," said 
said the customer, with a reminiscent 
look, “I'll take a cup of tea.”

ratal!1 up in eight (8) ounce bottles, 
pope fifty (.W oeuts, » and In 

twenty (3Ô) ounce bottles, retail price 
one (1) dollar. ; ;»

Beer Makes Better Nerves*
HELP YOUR BABY.

No mother can expect he little ones 
to escape all the minor ailments of 
childhood, but she can be reasonably 
sure that her child will be healthy if 
she gives it an occasional dose of 

The Baby's Own Tablets. And she can f’cl 
absolutely safe in giving this medicine, 
as "She has lhe guarantee of a govern
ment analyst that it contains no opi
ate or poisonous soothing stuff. Mrs. 
Uria Chessman, New Hamburg, Ont.] 
says:— “I have used Baby s Own Tab
lets for stomach troubles and consti
pation with Iho greatest success. I 
always feel safe when I have a box of . 

The Tablets in the house.' Sold by all me
dicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

A PROSPEROUS COLONY.MOTHER S SACRIFICE.
In the State of Victoria, Australia, 

the railway revenue for 1507 fiscal year 
was 920,050,000. tho highest on record, 
while the working expenses were less 
than 52 per cent, of tho revenue, the 
lowest for twenty-eight years, 
number of savings bunk depositors in
creased by 25,000. Forty per cent, of 
I he online population has deposits. Tho 
amount at their credit on June 30 last 
was $04,000,000, an increase for the 

Overseas exports 
exclusive of gold, amounted to $62,- 
000,000, an increase of 250 per cent, 
over 1903.

Every mother knows how fretful the 
Utile

Ontario beer is not only deliciously appetising and refreshing, 
because brewed of pure malt and hops only j but, besides, all 
the power that hops possess to repair nerve wastes is kept in 
these brews. That is what makes beer so particularly good 
for women to drink regularly. Ask your own doctor what 
he thinks of beer for your household.

when they develop 
Mumps, and (lie many nights rest she 
is called upon to sacrifice.

Mrs. S. A. Hammond, of Mfmico. 
says: “My three children have had the 
mumps, and I used Zam-Buk for all of 
them with excellent results. Zam-Ruk 
<lid my children a world of good, and 
will always keep it handy as a house
hold remedy. I would recommend it to 
all mothers, and think that no home 
should be without it,"

Zam-Buk cures Cuts. Rums, Chapped 
Hands, Ringworm, Sprains, Bad l.egs, 
Beils, Ulcers. Running Sores, Scalp Ir
ritation, Poisoned Wounds, Piles (blind 
end bleeding), Abscesses, Eczema, elc. 
Of all stores and druggists 50 cents a 
tiox, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, on re
ceipt of price. 3 boxes for $1.25.

ones are

year of $5,HO,000.

The colony's overseas im
ports amounted to $75,000,000. 
exp il ls to other States were nearly 
825,000,000. The Government revenue 
for I lie year was $41,565,000, and the 
expenditure only $37,505,000, creating 
a surplus of $4,060,000. arr Skates

For Ladies
*

When all is 
men get on their dignity.

Use lhe safe, pieasanl and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator 
a bottle a

lost save honor some

“I'll rive one of von hnv= t*„ , A cou6h ls <>R<m th* forerunner of
„ie one ot jou boys ten cents serious pulmonary afflictions vet there 

b carry my bag lo the station," said is a simple cure withhVlhe reach of afi 
r-rrl'T r'nd n’an'..Ho!Stng bef<ire ,hre* 'll Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup' an 
r;,7Mhr ir a ",Ch Unc' Old-Umo and widely recognized ran"
I pel the boys in chorous. >ou," said edy, which if resorted lo at I he incen-
“You!" Th r04 ma"' VVhjch on*?" li,in of a cold, will invariably give rc- 

T T was. 14 Ijause- Finally lief, and by overcoming the trouble 
one Utile follow said: "Pair do, mister; guard the system from any serious
want wm'your<1 31 ,he kid you 25 cento, at ail

; nothing 
nd take i

equals it. Procure 
it home. BF “Ladies’ Flanged Beaver” is only

fluy one of a dozen styles, we make 
especially for Ladies’ use.

You will find just the Skates you want— 
WT for fancy skating, rink use, hockey and 

pjF racing—in Starr Skates.
Write for the 1908 Skate Book, if your dealer does not handle 

Starr Skates and “ Rex M and “ Micmac ” Hockey Sticks.

The Starr Manufacturing Co., Limited
DARTMOUTH, N. 8. CANADA.

AGENTS WANTED.

* FEATHER DYEINQ
■UTISH AMERICAN DYEING Cfc

HOMTU4L

A

AWARDED SILVER MEDAL Gunner—"A wireless piano Ls (he Int- 
1 " Guyor—“H'm! When they invent 
soundless one life will he worlh liv

ing! ’

est.

NEW CO.XIBE PIANO WINS LAURELS 
AT JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

, , BY BBIBINO Till! NK.ItVES with opium roa
Ivir. Albort Shaw, the well-known may stop a cough but tlie inflammation goe* from 

odikiv Of Hip n bad to worse. Allen’s Lung Balsam
° 1 ne Review of Reviews and no opium, goe, to the mot 

president of the jury of awards of the eures deep-seated affections of 
Jamestown Exposition, has notified the 
Newcomhc Piano Company, of Toronto 
hal 11 silver medal has been awarded 

them on their new patent piano equip
ped wit'll I lie Howard Paient Tension 
Rods, which ihey are exhibiting at the 
Exposition. The Newcombe's success 
is another Irilmle to the skill of Ca- 
Jiadian nianiifaulurrrs.

E?m Wemai
U^ tbVi «SIS?J“ow

MARVEL Whirling Sprty

asstf-idatieit u It clem»*

16
BRANCH OFFICE. .1, containing 

of the trouble and 
throat and lung*.

TORONTO, Ont.

Customer—“I want a piece of meal 
without fat, bone or gristle.'
(after haying carefully examined his 
stock)—“You’d better. have an egg, 
ma’am!"

A small boy -went to a drug store 
and a-sked for five cents' worth of salts. 
White I he man was weighing it. ho 

said: "Say. boss, don't give full weight. 
Its me Hint has to take it."

Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure? 
it lias no equal for removing these 
troublesome excresences ns many have 
testified who have tried it.

The newMagistrale—“I hope I shall not 
you here again." Old Offender—“Not see 

‘nu here again! Why you ain’t going 
to resign your cilice, are you?"

Butchersec

AK roor drantt 1er It. W.

other, bat sand sump tor 
Illustrated l>ook—Mucd. It 
fall parue»lure aoa direct!
WTNlWra sDTpLY CO.. Windsor, Oaï 

General Axent* for Canada.

Not a Nauseating Pill.—The excipient 
■of a pill is the substance which enfolds 
!he ingredients and makes up I lie pill 
mass. That of Parmelec> Vegetable 
Pills is so compounded as to preserve 
their moisture, and they can be car
ried into any latitude without impair
ing their strength. Many pills, j„ or. 
dor to keep them from adhering, are 
rolled in powders, which

givesone in- SCALD IIKAD Is a disgusting and obstinate 
d ease, frequent in children. Treatment : Per
fect cleanliness and a generous application of 
\Vearer’ Cerate. Mothers will be glad to learn

*
Vli ’ i '-H K°l nny oa-‘!e' SIM the 
Chen , I have money.” "How much ?"
asked Ihe lawyer. “Ten thousand dol-
ais was Ihe reply, “phew I You have 

Ihr* host case I ever heard of. I'll seo 
tiiat you never go lo prison with that 
sum. mud the lawyer, cheerfully. And 
he didn't—lie went there “broke."

It Keeps the Muscles Pliant.—Men 
given lo muscular sports and cxerris- 
<s and I hose wlto suffer muscular pains 
from bicycle riding will find Dr. Tho
mas' Ecli qti'ic Oil something worth 
frying. As a lubricant it will keep the 
muscles pliable and tree - from pains 
which often follow constant use of 
them, without softening or impairing 
their strength. For bruises, sprains 
and contusions ft is without

HOW THE YOUNG IDEA SHOOTS.
Many children are so crammed with 

everything that they rcnilv know no
thing.

in pi o M of this, read ilieso veritablye 
specimens of definitions, written by 
iiiihlie-scliooi children:

“.stability is taking care of a stable.''
“A mosquito is llic child of black and 

while pareil Is."
‘‘Monastery is the place for monsters."
To sin is something to do with get- 

. ig drunk."
“Expos'illation ' is lo lifivo (lie small-

Get fs Shi ight
1Ï

r Too^P^
'A-Plenty

for a_ century, guaranteed in writing tiU 1982. 
and- wmd-and-weather-proof and Hgh Hung-proof 

Four-doUara-and-a-half a square buys “Os»,.™'- Galvanized Steel SIringles 7 Oshawa
—ten feet by 
Compare that 
present price o 
shingles — how does it 
strike you Î
And you can put on these 
“Oshawa” Galvanized 
Steel Shingles yourself,
easily, — with no tools but a claw-hammer and 
snipe. Simplest thing you know—can’t get 'em on 
wrong.
"Oshawa ” Shingles lock on ail four skies-whole roof 

nev^ntedB^totin^6 ^‘^vanize- steel, that

prove, nause, 
tiling lo Ihe tasle. Pnrmelee’s Vegelable 
Pills arc so prepared that they 
agreeable to the most delicaie. sPare i fl fl a

There’S more money to be made hv 
humoring poopile Ihnn by instructing 
tliejn, hut money tou t everything.

ITC.II, Mange Prairie Scraichcs and 
■every form of contagious Itch on human 
vi animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
fords Sanitary Lotion. It never fails 
Sold by ail druggists.

You can put on a roof that will 
last a hundred years and be the 
right kind of a roof every 
minute. Or you cam put on a ten-year roof 
that will probably leak after the first rain 
hits it, and keep leaking till it is rotted away.

—- - Either roof will cost
you about the same in 

k money at the start.
But the “ Oshawa 

Bt shingled roof will be 
SI FIRE-PROOF—Ijter- 
—1 ally; and wind-proof— 

actually ; and lightning- 
proof—positively. That’s the hundred-year roof!
And that Oshawa ’ ’-shinyled roof will be 

weather-proof for a century. We’ll GUARAN
TEE in every way for a quarter-century—from
now till Nineteen- _____________________________________ And guaranteed-
Tmrty-Two. don t overlook that. Guar-
Guaranteed in writing antf ^ ^ over the

for 25 years -and you 8eaL°* a,!?^rapany w?th a
needn’t ever paint it, jïïSSXSP
even! That’s saying BngUah, without any ifS
something, isn't it ? or bute, for 25 long
What would your .

mill-man say if you ; ------------------------ ---- ----a nùLhen-Vs^h'e^më
asked him to guarantee cedar shingles for even a* wood - shtngles ; fire-proof, water-proof, runt- 
ten years ? He certainly would make remarks ’ lightning - proof ; easier to put on; and
And even the best cedar-shingled roof will be

leaKing badly inside of ten years. you exactly whatsit will cost to roof
Seven out of ten of them leak the ± It with less work and for less money.m

ten feet, 
the 

cedar

a peer.

TDaughter may lie beautiful, but it 
must be a serious matter to be tickled 
to death.

WR CLAIM that " Th." Il A I,” Menthol Plaster 
will cure Lumbago, Backache, Sciatica or Neural
gia I‘an is ciuicker than any other plaster. Re
commended by everybody.

EVIDENCE ENOUGH.
“Tell me, brother, is it possible to 

1C Robert know Hint I am an heiress?”
“Has lie proposed lo you?"
"Yes.”
“Well, you may be sure he knows it 

already."

tin

P';X.
"Cnmilhal is I wo bpolhrn who killed 

each . ii.'r in lb,- ■
is Ihe human bodv. which 

eon- 1 three purls, ||ie fiend, the
e,n .. ii ex ■ : ! r » ■, 0 ’ . J head con-

ls I'1C and .ns. if any. The 
ell -t con ..is Die !n;,gs and a piece of

j'H'r. I.;. • .i.umick is devoted to

"A - a to

i

§. which Ilivre are fiv 
nd Someliines \V and

e, a,

H: -bull ! do wife) —“Do you believe 
He nry I tin ( the greatness of a 

fattier often proves a stumbling-block 
to Ihe advancement of ins son in lifr"" 
Wife "1 cerlniiily do'. 1 am thankful. 
John. our Iviy will never 1c handicapped 
in that way.’ Husband—“Oh!"

Managing pire .tor—“Well, and what 
ere y-mir quulilh-iikons for Ihe |o-' of
night walehninil?" .........................
su. for one thing, ihe Leu si noise wakes' 
me up,"

e. 1 o. u y.
D

P first time it rains. No wood- > 
shingled roof is fire-proof for a f 
minute, and the first high wind 
that catches a loose shingle-1
whoosh ! geos half your shingled 
over into tho next township.

Plenty of facts that concern your 
pocket-book come to you as soon as 
you ask fw our free book, “Roofing 
Right.” A post card will do to 
ask on.

ei.

1 roof

«—«The Pedlar People» 
Of Oshawa

Why don’t you nzk now 7mi

MOaNTPEAL Tor<ON»D OTTAWA
3J1-3 Craig SL W. 11 Culboriic Si. 42J Silspox S!. LONDON 

CO Dund»3 St.
wiKwina
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“Oshawa” Galvanized Steel 
Shingles are GUARANTEED in 
every way for Twenty-Five Years 
Ought to Last a Century- -<

V
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Collision Occurred on C. P. R Main Line' 
East of North Bay.

4

Banque de St. Jean 
Quebec.

i.?
rule was violated, as the crew of t! 
west-bound engine was killed.

HUN OF LOCOMOTIVE.

KILLED.
JOHN NADEAU, Fireman, Chalk 

River.
J- 11KNDR1E, Engineer light engine, 

North Bay.
J. CLARK, Express Messenger, Ment- 

real.
1 IRVINE/ Baggageman, Ottawa.

J. YUUNGE, Engineer, North Bay.
H. K. PRENDEBGAST and P. PEN- 

DERGAST, Passengers, Webwood.

INJURED.
F. BALL, Fireman, North Bay, slight-

Tlie extra locomotive. No. 1715, whij 
figured in the accident, was bei' 
transferred from Chalk River to #r°ught Mr. P 

Bay division, and was In char16 moment **<'
<••' Engineer Ifendrie and Fireman fut nt th<! near 
deau. The east-bound Soo train \- ^ bim the g. 
i.i charge of Conductor A. E. Wrid**1® 8an8 shouted - 
of Otlawa, the rest of the crew be}1'’ *boot or they w< 
Engineer Younge,of North Bay, w. jspail the game, as 
Kent, and Baggageman Irvine, of .manager's assistane 
lawa. ’ kip a brave 8gh'

The Soo Ira in was travelling a® ** head • 
flood rail; of

Norlh

)y. speed towards Ch 
River, Die divisional point, while 
locomotive, which was on ils way, . 
going eqpally fast in the opposite 
rection.. At the point of the acciti 
tlicre is

ALF. ROBERTS, 68 Nelson Street, 
Ottawa.

MRS. GEI.MAS, Otlawa.
D. LYNCH, Hintonburg.
F. HYLAND, Hull.
THOMAS FERRONE, New York.
C. LaBELLE, Montreal.
—. MAD1GAN, Mon I real.
E. MAGUIRE, Ively, Ontario.
M. MALONEY, Mt. St. Patrick. 
WILFRID MALONE.

0a curve, preventing a ci 
view of any great distance a he 
When the heavy engine met with 
palling impact they completely 
moralized each ciher, while the" n 
and baggage car of No. 8 and part 
•he forward passenger car were a 
smashed.

HOW FIRE STARTED. 
The crash caused the tire boxes 

be cm plied, and a moment later I 
wreckage of the front cars were aft 

Eddie Roberts, the mail clerk, 
Otlawa, managed to crawl out, butJ 
fireman of the Soo train and the ottv 
on the locomotives, (he baggage 
mail cars were pinned in the 
age and before they could be 
the wreck took fire.

A despatch from Oltawa says: A ter
rible accident occurred at 11.45 on 
Thursday night near Moore Lake, on 
the C. P. R., 35 miles west of Pem
broke. A light engine was proceeding 
west, and trying to make Moore Lake 
ahead of the Soo Express coming east 
In Ottawa. The express was sharp on 
time, and the two met with fatal re
sults.

a
wre

reset w:

CARS CAUGHT FIRE.even people were killed and cre- 
ma.ed, and eight others injured, but 
not seriously, in the affair.

SThe demolished cars burned up 1 
Under, while - those pinned in them 
under the locomotives were eifl 
burned lo death orFAILED TO TAKE SIDING. cremated af 
death had resulted from their injur 
received in the collision. Those 
were powerless to aid. 
gers bn the forward

P
The big locomotive Xwas running 

light from Chalk River to North Bay 
when it met No. 8, the. easUiomid ex

cess from the Soo. The accident is 
lie most serious since that at Ayikla. 
’!, was apparently due lo the engine 
-mind light for North Bay failing to 

take a siding at the proper place To 
allow I lie Soo express to pass.
•specific orders were necessary, as No. 
8 was on her lime, and had the right 
of way.

it may never be known just how Ihe

arou 
The pass- 

car were thro’ 
from their seals while broken doo 
windows and roofing résulter] fr< 
the crash and

A

G

passengers sustain 
moiv or less severe Injuries.

likely to he fatally hurt, howev 
VVrecking auxiliaries were sent fro 

Chalk River and Norlh Bay, docZ 
werc hurried from Pembroke and ,\l 
tawa; to the iatler hospital mesl of ( 
injured were taken.

No

No
M

T
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SHOT 1IIS WIFE DEAD. LAUGHTER KILLED HIM.

Old Man Died While Watching Br 
Scramble tor a Quarter.

A despatch from New York savs • 
fit of laughter, due to the efforts of 
crowd of boys to recover a 25-cent pi< 
which ho had tossed into the fount: 
in Madison Square Park, caused I 
clealh of Cornelius Keenan on Tuesdi 
Mr. Keenan, who was 83 years old v 

la frequenter of the park, feeding 
squirrels .and the birds and occasions 
tossing a quarter into Hie basin lo 
Hie boys scramble. When lie laugl 
on 1 needav the blood rushed lo 
head. He lei', striking his head. He v 
dead when an ambulance surgeon cat

s
Crime Commilled Before a Car Full of 

Passengers.
A Ix)s Angeles, California, despatch 

Bays : “Asserting that lie Iwd shot his 
wife on a lyxs Angeles street ear 
August IV, Frederick I). Cook, gave him- 
Beh up at the south-western detective 
agency. Cook said lie was separated 
from his wife and children aller lhe San 
Francisco earthquake, and later learned 
•but she was in I os Angeles. Going 
there he discovered her, threatening her 
wilii instant death if she refused to give 
up her children, in order lo gain time 
she consented to lake him to (lie place 
Where I hey were. His suspicions being 
aroused al I lie king trip on the car, he 
charged lier with playing false, and on 
her declaring that she would disclose the 
buiing place next day Cook pressed Ihe 
muzzle of his revolver against the body 
n; Ins wife and began shooting. She fell
dead, and Ihe passengers lied to Ihe A despatch from Winninee 
I'.ntform. look covered (lie train crew Chief Thunderer of the Chipnewas r 
with „ius gun and escaped in Hie dark- rawly escaped being devouivd bv wol 
iH-ss. Mrs. took was a Miss Jennie near War road, Minn across firm, i 
Harvey daughto-of Mr. Henry Ha,way Frances. The pack 
Of Lmklctler, Prince Edward Island, woods, but he succeeded in slnor 
t-ook fonncrly lived in Summerside. them oft with n ,s om

I
M

on G

-*■

FOUGHT WITH WOLVES.
Chief Thunderer of llie Cliippcv

Nearly Killed.
sa;

. ... . °» axe. with whicl
killed one and maimed another 1 

help arrived from his camp. The Ind 
believe this early fury of the wolves 

• dicates a severe winter..

*
\ band of outlaw* in the Island of 

Formosa killed Ion Government officers, 
b»( wero repulsed wiUi heavy )oas.

i

b t1r,rabia wlTn T: ,cTh,hee Kmmo,^ t^m^iTa^ 

manner in which I tie Goveniment will minion Rank and ihe Rank of Ham
• be railway companies have assure 
parlies concerned that thev will d 

Mr. they can lo facilitate Ihe mow rei 
Hie chop, -i he principal difficult.- is 
lie lower gradues of grain that luu 

f.e moved before navigation closes I 
w ise I hey may be damaged, if 
strayed.

I be Marine Department has 
•■’ keep navigation on Lake Si 
o|on until Dec. 10. A telegram xvr 
t<i Woshinglon asking Hint (he 
•muse ul Passage island, mar K 
•bur. lie kept going until llml dale 
lVjiilnioi* will pay lho extra ex 
1 hi.s .Inks been agreed to.

co-operate with the banks in assisting to 
market the Western wheat 
Fielding is still reticent. on the subject 
presumably bn a use he has not vet dcii- 
mfuly formulaied hi.s plans. One mig- 
gestion is for the (kivermnenl | > utilize 
some of the gold reserve which is de- 
jk sit Oil with the-Finance Department as 
fHxuri-y against Ihe no|v circulation.

. * l1'- ka-a put forth to p ta • sa v. ten
mdlt-.'ii ilollnivs at the credit <jf 
hanks I ha l are rivjrnizod m lia» \\Vst 

being grain itanks, {haI is, loanin ' 
money (o none the crop. ' 
hank- arc mentioned

crop.

an

•Somo' four 
its. likely, to get

Navigation Will Be Kept Open As L 
As Possible.i
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The Leading Store..< -

MILDMAY'S SADDLER

MILDMAY.Now is your time to buy

ROBES & BLANKETS

The Store 
of Quality.

New Fail 
Shipments.

BARGAINS
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

A full line of Dr, Hess’s Stocl 
No trouble tc 

Hoods.

The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.

flTSCH
ffext door to Com
tal Hotel.

Already we’ve had a [hint of colder 
days They have a way of coming, 
so it’s well to be prepared.

This store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs.

In every section the fall merchandise* is at its 
its best. A magnificent showing, more complete 
and attractive than ever before. New importa
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in stock.

/
M

\

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

John Hunstein.

=FROST LOCKS I
Make a Fence of Strength

The heaviest, strongest wires made can’t make a strong 
fence unless the locks are as strong as the wires. A fence, 
Uke a chain, is only as strong as its weakest sfeot.

The New Frost Lock and Frost Wedge Lock are the most 
unyielding parts of a Frost Fence. They make the whole 
fence as strong as the^strongest wire.

’1^? We guarantee to repair—free of charge__

uS any Frost Fence that goes wrong

to* S

P.

A

fi
V.lg«nix E

X. WEBER Carlsruhe
M

★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★if
*★ ★Family

Groceries.
s-K ★* s** * i★ ** ** * c,

•¥ *-K That embraces a great many things, and a full 
. list would fill the Gazette. So we simply want to ^ 
Ï impress the fact that our stock embraces all the * 
. lines needed in a home, and usually carried in a ^ 
T first-class grocery. Jf-
* *

These few items are interesting :

*

* *l-K *
*U{ ORANGES ^weet Sonoras, fine, large 

juicy, per dozen 30c. *
*
*Choice California Prunes,

Prune clean and goood, per lb

Oriental Jelly Powders, each package 
making a quart of beautifully flavoed 
sparkling Jelly. 3 packages for

PRUNES every 122c. J

*
*JELLY
*

25c. *

*£ Goods Always Delivered Promptly. *-
*TELEPHONE ORDERS SOLICITED. 

XVe sell the best Butter. *
*
*
+
*THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Scheffer ï
f* *

*
Highest Price 

allowed for 
Farm Produce

*
****** ********************
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